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Wise people of today protect their lungs from the
sudden changes in temperature by wearing

If your lungs are wcak or you are much exposed
to the weather, wear such chest prCiltectors as our
stock affords, We have a splendid assQrbnent
nothing better made. Better select one and put

it on before you are down sick with congestion

of the lungs or pneumonia. All prices from :iOc

to .$2.00.
SEE OUR CHAMOIS VEST-perhaps you will

prcfer one to our chest protector. !We have both
ladies' and gentlemen's,

felber's Pharmacy
) -,-_._--

The Drug Store of Quality. Wayne, Nebraska

Chest Protectors
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1
10 If it's new its here. The ~argest and i

best stock of watches, clocks, jewelry :I::in the city. You get the best for your ...t +
:j; money here. Come and see. . . i
i ti U. S. WELS" == JEWELER ..
.++++++++..+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++.....J

About

Received for all ======

In 1-2 Pints, Pints and Quarts.

facts

Raymond's Drug
Store =======

The consumption of Olive Oil within the past

two years has increased one hundred fold and

continues to incr.,.se daily. Doctors are employ

ing it !pore and more as a valuable therapeutic

agent. The up-to-date housekeeper is beginning

to appreciate the value of' pure Olive Oil as a

culinary necessity, In our MALTESE CROSS

wc offer you a quality of Olive Oil which ca,nnot

be surpassed in purity, sweetnes and palatability.

Newspapers
~

Periodicals
=======and=======

========at

Jones' Book Store

.Olive Oil

Subscriptions
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Start the Ne~ Year Right by Making a Resolution to Boost f'br a Population of 5,000 for Wayne in 1908
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Frank Erxleben"" 3 00 I' of .the County Court of Dodge Coun-

IJames Reid "" 5 25 ty, Nebraska, signed a bond for ap- l A
Wm Busby ,," 3 00, peal of said matter in the name of Ung rm0 r

'I Howell Rees "" :3 00 Ithe county, the aetion of the county. .
H H Taylor "" 3 00 Iattorney in so doing is hereby ratiti-

IChas Schroeder" .. 14 25 ied and the said bond is hereby made
IJohan Hansen :::: 2 25 'binding upon the county with the
IE Chapman 3 00 isame force and effect as if signed by
. J A Sundell "" 3 00 Ithe chairman or the full board, and

I
J H Sheets ".. 3 00 whereas, there may be some ques-
John Sahs 23 50: tion under the Jaw whether the bond
John Sahs 29 75: should be given to the district court
Harry Sellon " .. I~J 50 I or the county court, and the chair-

I C 0 Sellon, grader work, . , 17 2.5 i man of this board is hereby directed
Jens Hansen road work., 3 00 Ito sign another bond running to the
John Dunn .. ,. 6 00 Idistrict court.
Gus Albert .." 3 00 Whereas, on December 9th, 1907, I

R Ritze .... 6 00 IJ. C, McDonald filed an affidavit
Hans Henriksen.... 3 00 showing that in the year 1907, he
Milo Kremke .." 5 25 , was assessed with a poll tax amount-
Geo Daum "" 3 00, ing to the sum of $2,50 which has
Walter L Taylor"" 3 00: been [Jaid under protest fnr the rea-
Chas Rubeck 1 00 son that he was not subject to said
Wm Kruse 13 50 i tax, as he was past 50 years of age,
Ernest Hansen :: :: 6 00 I The board afler due consideration

,Fred Jensen 3 00 I onlb's treasurer to refund said tax

I
Herman E Broscheit, road .of $2.50.

work ;} OO! Whereas on December ]9th, 1907,
,EmillJro~~h~i't ';~~d ·;"·,;;k.' 3 00' Wend"j Baker Ijil'd an affidavit show-
t Dick Woods "" :3 01) illg that in the year 19U7, he was as-
Andrew Knudson"" ;} 01) I sessed with a poll tax amounting to
Maurice Ahern"" 3 00: the sum of $2.50 which has been

L ..J : Christen Hansen"" ~ OU [Jaid under prol<'st for the reason

Christen Hansen" " 30 00 that he was past GO years of age and
~---------------------------11Ira Anson, hauling tile. ' 4 00 not subjeet to said tax. The board

Geo Roggenback, 'I road after due consideration orders treas-
work. 3 00 Url'r to ft'fu.nrl sa~l tax of $2.GO.

Gus Kuehne road work 3 00 Comes now J <fmes W. Beams,
J P Horn ".. 3 00 Guardian, for Mrs, 13, H. Lane and
Morris Horn ".. 3 00 filed affidavit showing that for the
L D Bruggeman"" 5 25 year ]~07 that she was assessed with
.John Hofeldt ,." 6 00 a water bond tax for the citvof
.John Hennessey" " ]0 50 Wayne amounting to the sum of
M L Halpin "" :3 00 $;}.S4 which has been paid under
Victor Johnson .... 3 00 protest for the reason that she was
Wm Yaryan "" 9 00 not assessahle with said tax for the
R F ltoggenback"" 3 00 reason that she was not within the
J M Mohr .... 77 25 water bond limits. After due con-
Henry Rathman"" 3 00 sideration board orders trea&urer to

~ ~::::::~: iP"ad~r wo~k ~; ~ re~~7: ~:i~:X~:d~~'::' that county erR ing;~de p~sitions ~nd~:~-kr,o~I
Christen Hansen, ditching. . 10 00 clerk make requisition on the Audi- of none wanting- for work. Perhaps I

W W Scott, grader wotk. . . 3 00 tor of Public Accounts for revenue this notice may result in helping I
Claus Kuhl, ditching and books and blanks. someone and also help us out here..

tiling ... ,............. '32 45 Whereupon board adjourns to The school would he glad to fill ev-I
PC Hansen, ditching and January 7th, 1908. ery call but that has not been poss-.

tiling ; , . . 33 00 CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. ible, All fall students wanting to I
Blenkiron Bros, lumber .. , . 10 90 Clerk. teach are located.
Blenkiron Bros, lumber.... 83 00 - - The reports from Springview, i
Blenkiron Bros, lumher ... , 5 95 tr )J county seat of Keya Paha county,
BlenkironBros, lumber.... 5 45 ~ NOHMAL COLLEGE .. are very favorable for the school
Smith & Harrington, lum- principal. Most all Normal students

ber . , ... , , . . . . . . . . . . .. 841 35 From the Alumini Echo: for the past five years known Am-
L C & G A Mittelstadt, lum- W. W. Olson of 'OG Certificate' niuel Boshart of last ye',r'5 Life Cer- ,

I ber .. .. 97 91 class is teaching in Stanton COll t II' tifi~ate class. !\ot manv young men I
. L C &G A Mittelstadt. lum- n y have ever enjoyed f;i~ndship of ','and he is doing mighty good teachwg

ber .... , . . . . . . 158 18 according to reports from people . Ieveryone as did Mr Boshart. The
========..,..,.,===="",_==__-,-=__==-_=-=,:-:,_ F\iwards & Bradford Lum- his vicinity. He is judicious I~, president and faculty had absolute

........ bp,r Co. lumb.er , . 13.0 80 thorough, and works "'I'th a [Jlanant' confidence in him ie" man and stud-
Commissioners' Proceedings E W Cullcn, commissioner .. 0 I' . r h

00 Oil H. C. Bartells Isherehy appomted Iaccomplish good and not just to fill ent. ,e IS a suc<'pSs ,,'cause e
Wayne, Nebr., Ikc. 20, IH07. servict's ..... , .. , .. ",. 00 overseer of road ddnct N 43 d' I merits it fully. Writp Ed", a line,

Board n1l't as per"udjournmE.>nL J F Stanton, commissioner _ s o. '. an In time. ¥le hop.e he may spend an--,f' ',',_, bond approved. ot.her year with us and prepare for George W. H(]s«,d of '~3 T"ach-
All memhe~s present. services.. .. ... .. .. .. .. '" I Wh I ' I·e E I I' J I'

N ", (IA ,erf'.a.." one ra Dav.enport, a re-.f hlgher work. He ut>st.-'rvcH the crs sene ,S l"ll(' '.<C 1() 1I~ w('( ( mg an·
The following claims were audited rete Rasmussen, road work ,'" I

3 Or)
sident of New York, died and at the b"st. nouncement. His hom" is at Gar-

and aliow(j'd a~d \\'arrants ordered David E James, H " I d W ' h h', 3 01 i t.ime of his death had previously sold 1 M ' .' "I' an, yommg, w er<' e IS engag-drawn. Walter Stubbs, .., ) , . . . , ernman s prmclpa wntes the d b 'Id' d t
w.ayne Telephone Exchange L J Boock .. ", ;} 01)' certam lands 10 Nebraska on con- oflice a pleasant letter of his work, e as UI 109 contractor an mee-

rent for Dec. tolls for Oscar Reinhardt" Ij, :3 00 tract and It I~ the behd of the observations and plans for the fut- ~ng Wir business SU('Cpss. He has'
Nov .. , , 26 15 John Lage .. ", 3 00 board

t
of NcobmmlksslOnehrs °hf Wayne' ure This refers to E. J. Huckleber- fieed

n
it"l.t/lhat sltat" set\'erC'~11 yebar

1
sC

and

A H h k '3 00 coun y, . eras. a, t at t ese c.on- ry of last year's class. He I'S' kno n s .1 gs p easan. . an e ar-
Klopp & Bartlett Co, sup- ug 0 ne e "',' tracts and the mterest of the de- . wn son waSrthe fortunate lady. in be-

plies., .. "".,........ 15 05 Ward Williams .. '" 3 00 d' h t ts r hI as an earnest, qUIet, thorough work- half of 'the older Alumni folks, we
W A Hisc~x, livery hire ... , 1 50 Emil Mill~r .. ,I, 3 00 cease .10 S?C con rac . ~re la e er who hopes to do great good in
City of W/lyne, lights and G Schmidt .... 3 00 for the mhentanc~ tax prOVIded for any position where he may he placed. extend: special congratulations.

water, .. , . , ... , ... , , , . 10 25 Ernest Strate .. .. 6 75 by the la,,:s of thiS st~te and, that The summer term will find him en- D. Maud 'Porter of '04 Teachers' is
'Fred Miller, blacksmithing. 14 30 Carl Jochens .. .. 3 PO some of saId fl\nds >are Situated 10 the rolled in the Normal doing some ad- remembed as an earnest, bright,
.Roht' H .Jones, surveyinlr C LJames ".. 3 00 county of Wayne and whereas. the van ed k substantial woman of '03 and '04.

and expenses ... ,."". 23 50 P C Hansen, tiling & ditch- question of their taxation of said c wor. Her goodness coupled with extra'
. 32 38 eontracts appears to be a close legal Blanch oGae,r.tner., '05 Scientific, mature judgment made her a

Louis :Ziemer, registrar of mg ..... , , - ..... '. , ....' h odt
births and deaths .. , '. 1 50 Herbert Taylor, road work 3 00 q~~stion and whereas. the first de- as a.go 't~OsltflOtnh 10 one of the

f
" trength in the student body as 'fell

Neely &;Craven, hardware. 157 52. Jacob Longnecker" I.. 3 00 CI~lon upon the taxability of said growmg CI les 0 e new state 0 as in the graduating c1ass_ Well,
B F Feather, court costs,. . 6 60 Herman Jochens" •. 3 00 contracts has been against the inter- Oklahoma. She likes the country, shake. She was elected county sup-

J h J .... 3 00 ests. of Wayne and the other coun- the climate, the school and is satis- erl'ntelldent of her home county.
B FlFeather, postage for 0 nones
. Nov , 2 16 J L Zielke 3 00 wti~S intereste

f
Sd. and whereas, A, Van fieddwithkher sCdho~1 work

ll
, She is a Dundy. You can wager that she

Ch I E I h .. .. 300 agenen 0 10.UX City, Iowa has of- goo wor er an IS we prepared w,-I'] be. not only a good but a greatH ClGrovijohn, blacksmith- ar ey ,rx e en
i;ing ..... , , .... , . , . , . . . 32 70 J C Bruse .... 12 00 feted.to assist the county attorney for the best of work. Her exper· superilltendent.

W MWelch Co, supplies... 8 00 Wilber Vanfossen" .. 6 00 of thiS county in prosecuting said ience in both country and town has One of the strongest mein~rs of
Cl Otte .... 12 25 case on appeal wholly on a contin- b~n very satisfactory. Our mem- '95 Scientific was Adam Bollenhach

'John H Brugger, storing aus, ' r
G P d'teh' & il' 23 45 gtjnt fee now Be It Resolved, that bers are getting much scattered hut who graduated from the state uni-

booths. " ' .... , , .... , . 1 00 eo opp, I 109 t 109, said A V I to versl-t-' I'n '99 and late w t 'I'ntoW 'a tak a ways on p, .:r r en
R Hussell, expense on pau- HenryEksman, road :work 4 50 < . an agenen s oller to· e newspaper business at Weatherford.

Per' 5 70 B E Young .... 5 00 sllld case. for fifty per cen.t be accept- Supt. F. C. Marshall of, '03 class is £klah?;'m.a. For five years he work-

Klopp. s&"<~B""·r'tle·t·t'. ·c·0", 's'u'p'-' C·has Buetow"" d th t t h' ff . fi d.>; a 61 25 e i a IS 0 say IS 0 er to take said Just nishing his second term as . his ay through school and prov-
phes" ' , .. ,.. 2000 W RShippey " .. 300 case for a fee equal to haif the county superintendent of Knox ed a positive success. Weatherford

W M W 'j h DAM' k I .... 700 amount of tax. recovered on the ··;d county. But few young superl' papers of last week,in November,, e c Co, supplies,.. 20 45 IC eSId t b - n- report the death of his wife, leaving
Wm Heyer, blacksmithing. 6 00 G C Ecksmann .. .. 3 00 an. con racts . e accepted .and the tendents have made so good a record him with three children, Her peop-
John Harrington, coal for Geo Heady, brid

t
work 2 00 chairman o.f thiS board is hereby di- His management.of his schools has Ie live at Hastings. Sympathy from

AI d And , d rected to Sign the contract which is been the very best, For the remal'n-. all Notmalites_pauper _ 1200 mon e n,' oa
A. Fl., Litte.H,lsa

f
.~arNY' postage.. work.... :,. _. ... "'i.. ' .... • 3 00 presented with said offer in dupli- der of the school year he· will have Thiai.! ea'-ta-r-r'-h-tr-ea-tm-ents are

Iexpress or ov 98 00 Em '1 P Spllttg be d cate wherein the county is to pay eharge of the Center school at the bel'ng' mlll'led out ~-ee. on request, by, ••. , . . I e r. I roa ll'

G 't 81M . . k said 'A. Van Wagener nothing unless county seat. Later he will take...!I'!f. ears, summomng wor .. ,., il· .. .. 3 00 he succeeds in collecting the tax on advanced course in the unive ~ Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Thesetests

. ",.Jur
y
.. _.' : 1790 M DColeman. rOadf•.. ork. 600 saJdcontractsandthenasum equal ty. I'SI~ areprovingtothepeop]e-withouta

CIty of Wayne, l!ghtsfor AIbertBastian·.... 1.50 to half f penny'scostthegreatvalue of this
Nov j 19 64 J hn "I one osuch amount as he Should any of o.ur m~bers be t . tifi..... , ........ , ... 0 Olson .... 3 00 .. ' ceed' 1'1 a .. SClen. cper~iptionkno.wn.. to"-.'.--

R Russell . . W may,suc 1D co ecting. II'berty to accept a ......... pOSl·tion af . ....-
. • commISSloner.aer- m Thomsen I" .. 25 50 And h the ..~. gIsts everywhere as .D.r. Shoo.~~s..·
vices 80 80 i"'I.........' '. w ereas.· coUnty attqm.ey ter the holidays. p]a~-Ietus kno' Ca ah "

'!1iI1tl:J11!~ijiijl!l*;,. ~._,eetwood "(;r' 1:- . . . .,~~'~~~inf1r; ri~~edy· Soidby Felbers



It Was Invented by e. Poor Man Who
Had Failed as a Morchant,

There {g one (ltUe InBtrument tn
which the llltercst or 8.\1 classes or
people In thIs country never dlmJnlslles
througb all the changIng BeaSong of the
year, from the tint day of January to
the last day of December. It regulates
the busine55 pUlse of the nation and fa.
the shrine to whicb men of an occupa
!lons tnrn. Aud thlB Ilttle instrnment
Is the t~ermometel'. w~lcb beal'1! tbe
name of [.'ahreubelt.

Before the seventeenth century men
could only judge of the amount of heat
prevailing at any place by their per
Sonal seusatioDB and could only speak
of the weather in a· very Jndefinite
way as bot 01' very hot cold or very
cold_ In that century several attempts
were made uy scientific experimenters
by means of tUbes containIng oil, spir
Its of wine and other SUbstances to es
talllish a satisfactory Weans of rneag.
urlng heat, but none of tbem proved
successfuL Even Sir Isaac N,ewton.,
who appUed his great mind to this:.
work, and also the noted astronomer..
Halley. failed In their attempts to pro-.
ducE' a heat measure.

It W8.S reserve.d to Gabriel Daniel'
Fahrenbeit. an obseure and poor man,
a native of Dantzig, to give to thO'
world the instrument which bas proved
to be so serviceable to: mankind. He-
had failed In bnslness as s merchant
and, having a taBte for mechaniCll anli
cbcmlstry. began a Bcrles or e.:perl
ments for the prodnctlon of thermome
ters. At first he made these Instru
ments with alcohol. but soon became
convinced that tDe semisolid mercury
was a more suitable article to use In
the glass tu be.

Fahrenheit had removed trom Dant
zig to Amsterdam, and tbere about the
year 1720 he made the mercury ther
mometer whicb has ever since beea
fashioned much Ilke the original.

The basis of his plan \vas to marl<
0)' the tube the two polnm respectively
at whi(,h water is congealed and boUed
and to graduate the e:pace between•
He began with an arbJtrary marking,.
beginnIng with 32 degrees, because bet
found that the mercury descended 32"
degrees more before coming to what
he thought the extreme cold resultlug
trom a mIxture of Ice, water and sal
8.mmonlac. In 1724 he puhllshed a dIs
tinct treatise on the sUhJcct ot his ex
periments nnd the conclusions that had!
resulted therefrom.

CeJsius of Stockholm soon after sug
gested the more rational graduation of
a hundred degrees between freezing
aud bolling point. Thts was the centi
grade thermometer. Reaumur propos
ed alother graduation whlcb has been
accepted hy the French, but by far the
largest part of the civilized world
Fnhrcuhelt's scal" IUl" beon acccpted:
and used, with 32 degrees 8S freezing,
55 degrees IHI h!nlpernte, OG degrees 88

blood hest and 212 degrees ss boiling
point.

It Is true that the zero of Fahreu
helt's scale Is a sOleclsm sInce It dOe&
not mark the extreme to whIch heat
can be abstracted, This little blemish,.
however, does not seen1 to have beeQl
ot any practical consequence, ,

Arctic explorers have persisted In de
scribing temperatures below the zero
ot Fahrenheit, and scientists have pro
dUCQd artificially til!mperatures far be
low any ever dreamed of ]jy the ther....
mometer maker ot AIDsterdlim. There
Is douht as to the year of the dcath or
Fahrenbelt. bnt It Is generally placed
In 1740.-Los Angeles Times.

Celery Men Tell of Money They Caulc-'
Have Saved.

Pel'hllJl~ the RtT'()ngf'~t nrg-llllwnt to!'
~ood ronds ofl'ered nl a meetillg' In tIll'
Interest or n hond Issue to hl1l1d high·
wn;rR Ju tile Huntington Beach dl~

trkt held ot Hnntlllgton the Othpl'
night was prescnted uy H. S. Hazel·
tine. maunger of the Celery Growel'~'

association. says the Los Angele'
Times.

Hazeltine said that had celery grow"
p.r~ bad macadam roads such flR It 1-:
proposed to lIuild wIth the mone~' nil
tlllllt><! from the Loud is~ue they would
have fo'oaye{] 84(,).000 in hauling expellse:~

fIe ~llld, thnt the celery men shIpppu
-Il'.Inn ('rates of cf>lpry tIlls 11l~t PC'U·
SOli, nnd the uetllnl ('ost of hauling' t1i('
<,pip I;" from the field~ oyer IlIllddy
t'onds to tlw rnlll'ond stntion~ WfUI $:)0,.
40(1. Hntl till' I'Il:!cl,'l ['Pen glind tIlt'
IJallliug expeu~ei:l wuuhl buY\.! LCQn
*10,.169.

\Y, T. XewlHlll1 lind ('. 'Yo \Yurnt'l
W{'I'f' llflPol!lle'd a ('pllllldtrl'l' til t'i 1'<: u·
!:lIp lltl' g",od roads pt'1it!nll In till'
fluntlllgol"Il Ht'ach {]is:rid,

Beautifying the Roadsides of Ceylon.
Eighteen years ngo or mor~ nn oID,

etal 01' ·Colombo proposed that the 'gO;';'
~rDlnent of Ce~'lon s:honld plnnt t:re~s

rmdJ shnlb~ and flowerJng vInes Il~ong

Its hlgbw~Y8. By this 1t would fu..,~i8b

"Ihnde thnt V\'ould l)e gratetuJ to mall
Imd heast, ltB such shade would be
wherever' and whenever the melOlll'1
118es ahove IlO or 90 degrooa '11'.

I
I

Sun Power.
There) Is one source to whicb all!

mInds Irevert when this question .Is,
mentlorled. 0 source most promisIng
and yet! oDe \Vb1c'h has so far eluded.
the lnv~stJgntor. The Bun on a clear
day delf\"ers upon each square yard or
the earll"s Burface the eqnlvalent o(
opproxltuately two horsepo~~er ot me-·
chanlcal energy ,vorklng continuously.
If e,,·en a fruction of this pOwer could
be trnqsfol'Uleu Into mechanIcal or'
electrlc~1 eneI'gy and stor~d It' would

"., --- -- --~- do the world's worl\:. Here Is power
Work For Improved R03ds. delJvered fit onr '\"ery doors ~·Jthout

Tb~· '\uwrll :I\l "rl)(or h',I:.:'lll· 11:1" lw· (!ost.' I-!pw to store tlIe ener! so gen
g'1111 10 f:;lIudi\'ide Its UJl'IlIIH'I'"lJlp iHto erol1sl,r :fUl"llished and keep It on tap
staU.. di\'islous, HIIiI tid.'! worl~ is now tor fut1.lll'e use Is the ,probl ID. That
lllHIt,l' Wtl,y ill t!lil'l~··follr ~tat(','l. ~t1rS the next bnlf century will see some
lhc .'.lotor !\e\Y~. Euch state haR been solution' thereof, eIther chemical 01."
llh·jtlcd into n l'oIlYl'n!t'nt 111l1ll!lPr of othel'wlse, seems Ilkely.-B. S. Fritch..
{lIstrld:::, and promillent antomobllist}: ett In Atlantic. .~

lU'C lIelng 8('lcc-tel1 t9 rep[,C'~c'l1t the~(' I;

dIstricts on the severnl state boards . ---- .
d t tI state or~anlz"" "fctorla and LlId)' I'II11l1.ill•.

an 0 scn·C' Ie ."'" ....."'11 It Is r lnted tbat when Sir JolfolMU:"
commltteo" until thc IV:~,"n:ng of the 18.ls f+1I III Queen Victoria Isent th&
next officlI11 ili'rtr, The slute bOllrds will Prtnces Lonlse to the dying man to,
el~ct. d.eI(\~Hl~~ to the national assem· InqUire I'what raTor Ahe could nccordl
01".' tho nr~t meeting of whlcl1 Will. be hlljl tbS~ could, alle~late hie 'sorrow It..
1l.1d III Octob~r next at a place to bc u~t bls aln. SI~'J'obn therenpon .caUelr
annoullccd bj' the exccntlve committee. tor bls writing. taiblet and' 'Inscribed',
The n.a.tlona.1 assembly wIll elect om· upon' It the words,' "I, slIeUld.· like' WI>'
cers for tllC' ensuing' ~'ear and wl11 toke queen 0 see my wlt'e." Then tllEr
np actively the work for Improved queen b oke througb her Iron rule not
ronds, better rond laws and the more to racel e any woman whose Imarriage
equitable relfulatlon of automobile trav· .tie had been once dIssolved, I whether
cIon the streets and ronds. there,. ~ blame or ,not gracl~uslY ac-

ceded t~ the request and accorded the
King Drag Adopted. ' 'BorelY tJtIeu'ladY a .tender an" sympa,.

D. Ward Klng'.s s~heme for obtaIn· thetle' IDter"lew.-St. ,James' razette,
Ing ~od roads chesp Is helng pushed "
I.. Canada, One hundred dollal's In i i Ambjti~~•• , ;
prlzcs Is being o!rered by the ~'armers The'to\ler In the clt;y b~d bel'n gI~eD,
Advoente of London, Ont., for the an'!, advwtce In salary. "~OW,J~ be said,
best ronds milde with a King drug. JUbllaDtl~ "I can begin savIng to bur·:be editor In n personnl letter says: a rar~'." I• '") , ,
A widespread Interest has heen ~he agrlculturlst looked at the cbec~

aroused nnd many dr~gs ~onstnlcted In reqel ed for his season's whea~, "An_ .
addition to those used by our contest- other! suCh crop or two, an~ I can
ants. So tur we nre more than ~e- move Iinto the city," he musedr-phIla"'-
lighted wltb What we bllve seen~" deIpblj Ledger. . . .
henrd of the results." ,: : I

,I i' ", I
II I i Light Work.
'iWapt *job, Rastu82ff

I

..:;,~?' ,Bap; no. sah, DOIl.e ~ a job;·

.ilndOOdt What are you dOln~?» .
4tnkln' 11J;I ·wnshln° foab ma ~Jte to·

do.leab~Jl4LJpplncott's, I ' 'i-

G~e~lnJ for the lOSt' opportunity fit, '
the ,very 'forst way to ~nd new __•

·.··~~I!:rI~I~~~~,)'.'l'·'·I;!'II:J,i.!1.lj!;ii:I:'i!IJi!£'~~,ml",il\:~lijilll',rrl;~I~-> Il:!'J11i~1:1 ~r::!!!lil'! .. " ~ ~ ,:11;:1:,:,1 J'I, I',j ~,l :ljlm;!~JJMb~~\1~t!t~i;lh!lJt~:jlJl~~

An ~roit Jnd~.~J r~~·~';;;~.~I~·;;:lt r~~';:;:~':'~~~~;"i [+<~H~M".".~H~"..e+;.. r..H~-sHh"Y"IH()"C"kH.'1.' Wood ~:~:~:H~~~8Hi~~:'::"to th~.) iii While Snmuel C. Lancaster, 8. go\,,·
........ H H If H tI H +~ ++++u It If 111111 It I It U U • amment good roads expert, Wll8 lee,

[Original.] [Orlt:lnal.] [Orlglnal.] . [Original.) turing at Spokane on Improved hIgh·
When the American government put When I roamed ~atrtce { ftattete4 A. number of happentug% cons-01red to "Father, tell us a story about yoUr' ways, be aald, according to the Spo-

an end to Spanish rule In Cuba one or myself 1 was getting an amiable wo- gt,'e me my beloved Cecile, ana the Jaw cases." kane Revle ..v:
the" prominent gover.nors, Miguel Snn- man. AIl her friends said that she was strangest of all or them was that 11 "Law cases are very llnfnteresttng "There are some excuses made for
ehez, settled In Havana. He was not a very lovely, 'especlany tbOBe of ber own man whom 1 never saw or beard of affairs. However, there 18 one caBe not htl "'Jng ToaUs. TI'hlJe ~ngaged in
bad man at heart, but he had been sex. which counted a great deal wfth should ha"'e crossed my path tWf~e. which 1 think may be interesting, to :~ne<:°On~~~l~~:~)~lIO~e~~r~l r~~f~~~~, Rwche"lr

e
-

ObUged by Captain General Weyler to me for women have the name of be- Queer. isn't It, that one should be D- 'OU youngster.Clluse It bas a dJrect J

'0 a great many cruel acts. fng able to detect each other's tRults. delJted to a thIef for the JnestimabJe ipfluence on your existence. I wUl teB we '''ere slttfng under the shallc 0
4
:

A. number of those who had suffered At tbe weufling I was met by one unt- treasnre of n good,w~fe, a wife of rare l some trees and talking wUh the men

un
der Sanchez's rule when the war versal remark, "You've married an an, common seUl-\C, a wife cnpallle of milk· i~. f 1 I II who were worl{inl; on theRe l'C)UU8,

Ing a wiRe decision without Hmei' for i "One day after I had got a r y we one Ulan say he didn't belleye ill that
" ,..l08ed went to live ip Havana. San- gel.", f I d Ilf I C('ll"I,!c'r',ltlon. otn.rted In my practice my office door 'hard road. prollOsttion anyhow.' Ami

.oez' bad been in the 'tobacco busIness After several years 0 marr e e ..
beto~ the war nUll nt the clORe 'fa- have come to the conclusion that men I f'nterel1 my hotel In the dm>,k of the 9penel1 and n ,lew entered. 1 knew that he was earnIng $38 a
tUrned,.to that business. lIe wIshed are 88 good It not better judges of eyellIug, went upstairs and waS 8ur- II" 'I hold,' said ):Ie, 'a note for $200, rweek In the eonstructlon of this road.
onlY to live peaceably a'nd earn a l1v~ women than women a~e ot ench other. prlsetl to see the door of my room ~curcd by chattel mortgage on some that he was a poor man and had a

log tor hJs family. But those who htld I haye dIscovered my wire's good ajar. Quickly enterIng, I suw 8 young, furnlture. The note Is due and I can- small farm and was earnIng more
telt the effect of Weyler's Iron rule, traits, but I cannot say that amiabIlIty well uresfled woman standing In the dot collect the money. I wish you to tban he could in any other way, and

adIDlnlstere

..

d througi his subordinate., Is one of them. center of the room. Neal' Iler WllS my, h t' I saId to liim:
h I trunk open-I bad left it Iodeed-and tfreclose t e mor gage. 10 ·Smith. what is the matter? Why

were not minded th t the ex-governor' ~re llad scarcely gotnto 01 usekeePdnl g much of Its contents Bcattered over the ,"I told hIm that I did not take such are \"OU a'.uillst thIs proposition l'
.bonld escape wit, out punishment. when I noticed that catr ce was s- (Ob d hi I J '"

One day a m·an wn found murdered pOfled to circumscribe me by a number floor. ' ~ses, but would fin : a aw~er. "lIe saId. ':\lr. Lancaster, I own n
In the streets of U vana, und a wlt~ ot petty rules. For instance, she both4 ,jCaught in the act!" 1 Baid to her. our UnclE!' Tom was dt e~ t sc~~ ~g little farm, aUtI [ have Borne wood 011

Il~. came forward ho swore that he ered me as to the place ot deposit tor She was as white as a she-et, and I a~ong for a practice, an 1 n en eo, hat farm, anci during the winter
- be d t u t 1ve the case to hIm. The .Jew as- ...lOilths. wlwTl I can't do anl-'thIng else.

..ad seen Sanchez CO'tlTIlt the act. burnt matches. I had en UBe 0 teared she would taint. 1 stnrte 0 s nted and agreed to call tbe next day, '"
Judge AntonJo He rera presided at throw them where I happened to be at push the electrIc button to summon "He bad not been long gone ""hen a I haUl tIle W00c! to to\\ n. Now, ,you

Sanchez's trial. In l he witnesses the the time. I had thrown my cigar osheB others, but she caught my hand tn a llllild these roatIs nnd nnylJoo)' can
ludge recognIzed Cubans who had been on the floor, BeatrIce Insisted on their vlsel1ke grip. Then, putting her other lady was announced. She was shalr ';,~t to tOWll at fiUS time of tile year,
aet1ve in the revolution. Nevertheless being put tnto receivers. Waste paper hand to her heart. she tried to speak. bllY dr~ssed /n m~~rnlng, ~~\sl~~:;;' ILJ e\·cl'yhody wUl be hnullllg wooti.
a good case was roade against the for~ was also n source ot trouble. It I FinaIly sbe succeeded In doing so In a t~!reste roSe

h
. rom ~ IDldomte

l
In great lllLl tHY \' oorl won't he worth 80 much:

I tt d did t th ow the a her e was even y "1 e'.I·uI'·1 IlurHuetthe argument there,.mer depu'ty of the Ir;nerclleS8 Weyler. tore up a e er an no r Whisper: .
The jury brought in's) verdict ot gUllty~ fragments into a basket, Beatri('e, "Don'tl For heaven's sake, don't! I t10uble. I Silllply Icft. And the next winter,
and It only remnine'dl for the judge ~ though she said not a word of re· can't go to jaIl. I couldn't endure it. I ,u ''''ould you mInd telling me,' she ,,.!len tbe m:HIs "ere real bad, 1 weut
pronounce ·sentence. Iprosch, would pick them up. This 11'- It would kHl me. Spare me. 1 nm S~ld' 'If Moses Well has been to you nt n·ith lily ('nnlera to get [:lome plJO

"Miguel Sanchez, stand. up!" ,rltated me, because I considered It a Innocent." 1 t get :rou to for~close a chattel mort~ l~mp'lc; ta IlluHtrnte Rometblug I
The prIsoner arose, pale and trem· reproof. It seemed to me that nn The last three words nngered me. g ge on my furniture?' ,\·alltC'1 to ~:IY about goo{l roads, ami

"'ling. He waS 8upp6~ed by his daugh- o,mlable woman with tact would have "Innocent!'~ I exclaimed. "You are I :' 'A Jew has asked me to foreclose lJH~, :";I .. ljJl with I)I~ te.till aud n load
fer, a dusky Spanish girl with i\quld left them to be removed by the maId. adding a lie to a theft." II 84ch a mortgage,' I replied. r \\',I.I<} l'!) lling illlu town. He hal'
eyes ·bordered by lorl~ lashes. lit Bhe-nsked me to bring borne a pound Her grlp ,tIghtened spasmodIcally on I .. 'Then I am goIng to ask .you not "I tIl \'. '\"·1:':')11 U eOI'd and n I}l1artel

.'Mlguel Sanchez? I sRIO the judge, ot corree and I, bavlng weightier things my wrist. I to: talte the cuse. I am a widow in It:1 nIl ordinary team or mules. and
~o you remember m!e1" Ito thInk of, forgot to do so she would 611 coufess," she saId presently. "Let very straItened clrcum8~ances. I have I (;.:':111 to ];!11~11 whcn I saw tlie Ulall

•'1 do," faltered the !prIBoner. say, "Never mind, dear," but would me go." - I Leen oblIged to borrow mouey from :'ut :~,e I 1'(,:lh'ml:cl'ed his statement
uWben did we last rneeU" '\ slip out ODd buy it berself. Naturally There had been nothing or eflpeclnl tite .Jew. I can't pay the Intlehted- ,lull Ill' 1 C'.:':I!) to ~nli)(', I said to liim
.'1 'ordered your arrest. You were I would feel offended, for I conslder£>d value In the trunk. If 1 should haye nqss, and If he takes my furniture ':-;lIliih. ll"\i' Illlleh woo:} I.Hl\'e you 01

lJrougbt before me, and I Bent you to her,dolng so a reflection on my ~eglect. tbe gIrl arrested I would be put to n 1 shall have to go to the poorhouse. I t1.wt \"fU..:, J:'
~on." , i I asked ber oure why sbe dldn t send great deal bf trouble. BesldeR, I bad c~n't pay uoard, and the only way I "lIp s:tid. 'A1l01lt n cord and a e!uar
- "What were your words on that oc- the maid, and ahe replled that the maid not the heart to send her to pr1Ron. can liye is In a llttle cot. Thus far I tp.-:
ClBlon1" i fA Iwas otherwise en~aged. "Go,·' I said, pointing to the door, have persuaded every lawyer the Jew .. '"\nlllww lljuch diu .... OU used to ge,

"I'don'fremember." I will admit that Beatrice seldom She raised the wrist sbe beld, kissed has asked to take hIs caRe not to do 80. for your \Y"" I?' I :1s:~ell llhu.
"1 do. You saJd: 'The crown or asked me w do things for ber, hut my hand lind rushed from the room. I hope Jo'ou, too, will refuse.' ,. ·T:II"(,C I~o:!ars.' bf' tiaill.

. 8patn demands your I Influence to put thIs only rendered me more Hable to 'Vhat was my u._'t·~~if;;06- the next "1 was surprised and distressed to .. 'Albl \yllll1 !;o ."0\1 gpt for thnt"!'
down the revolution or your Ufe. I torget them when she dId. I dtd not morning to flee her leave the hotel In see so refined a person tbus reduced. ., '·1 Ilrcc :Il,d a 11:111''-
8Ive you· two days : which to become habituated to the work. FinoI- company with an elderly lady of ap- I was auout to promise her that I "Ih~ h;ul IW'o"l'r got JUnrc than '$~.';l
eboose.'" I. Iy~ I noticed that she never called on parent reRpectabllltJ'1 both gettlng Into wQuld not tnke tbe case agalnBt ber or f:J bf'fl)["fl !Ie W:lS llluldng ('HolIgl:

The jUdge paused a oment. The me to execute comt.nlsBlons for her, nnl1 a prh'ate carriage. wQen I thought that by doIng 80 It) 1':''\' IJLl taxeR on thnt rand for uiJOll·
eourtrooIl;J wos ()enl~hly at111 except when [ pressed her to tell me why sbe "Who are those ladleS_t'!' I aHked ot wt'gbt he of senrlce to her. But I bad tlJn'e year~; In OIl<' day's time, fol' L,
tor tflC' sobs of Dona ~nrta Sall(·hez. . said that my mln(} was, as It onght to the clerk of the hotel. -, no final plan and dId not cut'e to com- \\'a~ tlwll able to baul t1~ree londs of

. "Do yon remember orne montha Int- be, on my bURlncs8 and that thlH ren- "Mme. Crawshaw and her daugh· ml~ myself. I therelre told her that wWld n day wllPre befol'e lle was abl('
•• atter I hnd got a ay trom 'you-it derect me unfit for tl'ftles. Her expla~ ter." I "'ould eomllder her equest. She left to 1l.:111 h1l1 OI\C'.

'W88 through the eOI~ulvance of one nation nettled me, for I am not In "Do you Imow an.rthlng about me llIuch dJHllllpolnte . "rhad~ l'all be built In almost nn:
JIe1l1' your' person-thnt ~'ou were be- business. "~e are living on our In- thcm1" ",The next day when ""ell appeared ):llfllllUity \yIJiC'll will-'t'i"Q1 he n hllr:l('~
tdeglng the town of G., where you had come of $1,1500 n ycnr. I ha'\"e heen "1 ~~)hl HUy 80. They always stop I told him that I had reeonshlereu the ) t:l:lt communit..... ynrr(ct. I ban> !'If'l'

,m.e, bacteed by a number·ot revolutlon- long looking- for a pm~IUon, but there !",n~ whell lill'Y come to the elt.r: have Ulatter nnd would ollilge blm. He waL ,t s{'w'ral timp" O\"f'r wlH're Ow hWl

tete, surrounded 1" . : Is jm;t enough for me to do In home Fotoppell ll(>t'U for ycars." ve~y much pleased-Indeed, 80 mucb so !l:ld IRR1Wd hOlHls, ~{)rn(>tinH's Inr;.:'!
"I do." I matters to prevent my taking on any It OIx'llITPd to me that the girl was th~t he sold nothing about the expense ;1)01", lli'fqn' fliP ronrh: wpre ('ompletl"·
·'You found a nut· too hard for you to eomllderahlc other work. t.ltllPr 11 (.. leptoDlnnillc or one of those attendIng the matter except the court "llangh re\'('TlUC had (,OllH'! in ill t1le

~ck. You car('d Ilttle tor finy one My wife tinnily shO\'\'ed plainly that people who fUIJPort a respectalJle sta· fee~, for which he made n deposit. He "h:1.P(> of 1t1\·(>~·tllH'Ilt nnii iIl"rp~lc:{>\l ('it

within the town except myself. One she WllS not the angel her friends pro- tioll IJY then. The former supposition prqbllbly feared to nntagouize me by I;:p'll"llip to [JU.r tll(' In('rea~!'u t!l':f'''

evening a note wns IPut Into my ~nnc1 nounc;ed her after n little matter ,ot could not be correct, for onlJ' an ex- meptloning my charge. w!l;C'h ""t~re marle np"('~Rnr" OIl fir'
,Iby one who Hl1ppml awny nnd was' lost torgetfulnps~ on my part which pert could have picked the lock of my "rcalled upon the widow anu told her ('Ol1l1t of lhp hond!ol nf'('e~Rar~" for tlte
'In a cro.wd hefore Ilcouid mark him. brought serlou8 results, though any trunk. Thel case was AO mj'sterloU8 ira kly that her plan of penmadlug all mads."
The note wns from !you. You asked one is 'liable to forget n trifle and that It occupied my mind to the ex- tbe lawserH not to act in the matter ------
me to meet you wltlJout the walls. should not be blBmed slllJply because cluslou of everything clBe. The last Wll bopeleBB. She waH cllnglng to a COST OF BAD ROADS.
,promisIng me ,n safe' conduct. You the consequences happen to be unfor· object 1 saw before going to bed at Btr w, but sbe would not give up the
"fnted that the crmtn was ready to tunate. She had an aunt, nn old lady night and the first thing on uwalwlling Btl' w,
pay me ·a good prIce; and give me an without children, to whom she was in the morn~ng waR that terrified, 1m- U You are the IIrst InWj'el',' she snld,
Important post In easel would abjure sIncerely attached and who was much ploring facm I tried to til,amlss It, 'th t has refused me. Tell me what
the revolution and tht w my Influence attached to b~r. T~o ILUnt did not lIvo bnt It would, nut be diamisaed. If the yo~' fee itt to lie trom the Jew, and 1

~' on the other side. I 8 nt If man made In the sume town with U8, and my wIfe girl had not been a thief] should have wfl endeoyor to raise tbe money and
t;lp to represent ·me. hat became of wrote Iler regulul'ly. If I forgot to suspected tb,at 1 had t'allen in love pay it to you to refuse the cuse.'
.,m?'" I poet a letter my wife had committed witb her. U That would not be In accordance
. Sanchez Rtood with bowed hp.od. to me and I discovered the fact later, Three yea~ IIllBsed. I had not eeas- wit, the code among lawyers, certain·

A.ahl ther(~ WRS sllen('e except for hlH my wire would tnstst on going out even ed· to wonder about the gIrl who bad Iy ~t my code.'
daughter's Robs.' I at midnight to post It. Of course I robbed me.· Indeed, I had lJecome 10' II Is It their code to assist creditors

·'1 wUl tell yOU.,,, cot)tinued tbe judge, wouldn't let her do 80; conseQuentlJ', fatunted with either the mystery at- to ing- debtors to beggary? Indeed, I
MHe was nrl'eRted nnd WfiS about to be I no mutter how tired 1 was, J must tending the case or something rernem- kno that it Is not, for severlll of your
.hot when he succeeded In convincing I walk halt a dozen blocks to the post· bered In ber pertlOunl1ty, I could not pr0f,SSIon have refused to do so.'
,.ou thnt ho' was not the person he ap- office. ThIs naturally ruffled me. determine which. One duy I received u, his man "'"eU,' I saW, attempt
peared to her He was permitted to reo lVell, one day B~atrlce received word a letter from the chie! ot pollee ot a Ing 0 give her reasons that should sut·
turn to me as n messenger with anoth· that ber aunt was 111, and I wus ot distant city stating that a burglar had ISfyiher, 'Is "determined to sell you out.
'er safe conduct nnd ftlrther otl'ers." course charged with a lettel' to post at been arrested in whose lair was found lIe will In the end find a lawyer to do

The jlldge paused again. Thls time, once. It contllillerl l1n ortel' troln Bel!· wany stolen articles. One wus a book hhi work. That you may not think me
bel:'ldes the ~:Oh8 of Dpnn Marin. there! trlcl' to go 10 nurse ber uunt. Several with ill)-' llaI~e and address on the fly morc sordid than I am, I will turn over
were Illuttl'rlngs amo.H~ the ex~revoll1-1 dnys flUSHed, und no reply eHllle. Be'll: leaf. The collection was open to my my fee to ~-ou:
t1<lnJsts who had secured the prIsoner's tr!c'e wrote lIgnin. Several more daYfJ Inspection. "~ry offer had no other ell'ect than to
conviction, passed, and ,~tlIl not n word CUIIl(' rrom The book had been in the trunk tbat irritate ber, aud 1 left her without

fl'V~lnt hn"e ):Oll to Rny," continued, ber nunt. P.('utl"l~¢ made np ber mind had been rifled. I corell nothing for mnklng an~r further attempt at concH·
tile .1,ulgo, "'I) ~xp1l1n'ntlou of :rour to ~r) nt once l1el'self to learn '''bnt It hut would not the arn'Nt or tbls iation.
trencher)'?" I WIIH 0,10 trOUble wben sbe receIved a ~nu thrlJW some I1ght on the girl w~o "When the papers In the case were

The prl~oncr l'UIAN1 hlH hClld. lookell telpgl'lll'1 f1llllollnclug her uunt'fi death. had roltltod 1Df!? Douhtle~s she was r.end)', I sent for my client HUll. the
.at}1he jndg?, lltHI HI.lld:: 'Wo wont to, tlw f\1~erlll uwl learn~tl tile man's nccoOlpllco. J toolc n tl'llin widow to m('et me nt Ill)" otnee nt tbo
J Notblng, llint Reatrke s letters llUt1 uoth mis- at olice Rnd on lIly arrival wont tt) tIlo flullle fillY aIHI hour. rt was not n.

~ometldllg lIg-llll'd in 1he eye or the carrIed.. Her nUllt, who Ioolte!1 for polic~ otl1~e. - Therc W(I!'O thlj ,1Joolt uud ,plcmmnt gnlhel'lug. The ludy CHHt It

,Judge tlwt (md. not oqeH there before. I her ),~, e\'ery train, was at I1rst much several other nr1kll'ij of mlnC'.·· . ,I'UI)rOIlChful glance Itt me, then looltcd
_' He sot I'pg-fll'd!ng th~ jlJl'ISOnt~r, WhO, I hurt fwd finally turnc.lI ngainst lIer I I WRII permitted to Illtenlcw the IfIxedly out .of the "'.'indow. The ,Tew
~a8 stili 1001<1\11; flxcclll:: at him. Then Y'el'y bitterly for her Boomlug' neg-led. Iburglar, aud he told me that he bud. Il)oked 1)1f'ek. I snt reuding oYer the

tbe,ju,dge broke tbe l;lllcl ceo IBentrlce wns more troulJIed than I hall. entered Illy room nt the bote!' 01)clH'lll documents.
I ~fY~u Illt.\"e tbls to ~n~". You were I eyer seen her. She aslecd me If I' wna! my trnnk null taken what h~ W1H1ttHl. ' 1l11-h·. \reU,' 1 said at last, 'these pa
Ill.Imply n m~\,htne to d~llY out the or- I ~ure I hnu posted her letters., find when He t~tt \\.tthout ~Ing discovered. He (Jers give JOU possession of tbls lady's
"'era of a bl1tcher. Whi,t you said were I I told hcl' that to q,e best of my 1'0" knew nolhlnll of, the girl I had founu ~ouBehold gooods-that IB, the,' will gl"e
~e words of General:' eyler. ~hut I m:C1hhrlll1N~ t surely had she Buld noth- In my room nnll had no accomplice. you possession when 1 turn them over

,41:0 (ltd were hIs l.\C'ts..~ . jing and hid her discomfiture as Lest My next move was to write to the to ,you on puyment of Jl1;\o' f~e. This
The pallor ot tho i)l' soner's cheek I she could. hotel where I had been robbed and tee -I turned to the wtdow- I volun·

.gave pIneo to n t1hgo 0 color.. Doun Aftcl' the funoral the old In(}y'g w11l llRk fol' the address of Mme. Craw- tarny agreed to turn over to you.
Marla looleed 111) nt tI~c judgo with u wne o)u.'med. It had been mu(1e on the shaw In due time I rece:lved it and Therefore. Mr. Well, you ,may as well
DeW expl'ORH10H.' day of her death to replace one that one u'lOrlllng caned at an eminently ra- pay the money dlrC(:t to the l,ady,'

"It ,t~ I, not u t~.r*.lt, who jqtlgCB hull heon I:ltnndlng for years. Her spectable residence and sent up my I U 'Certainly,' snid. the Jew, pull10g
J"~u now, AS l- WllB jn ~(l. And thlB tnOI\~Y, some $00,000, sbe lett to char- card to. Miss, Crawshaw. \Vhen she ,out hiS, wallet. tHOWi much Is th~
.8 my decision. The evolution Is 8.C· Ity. By the previous will sbe had left came down alld saw me she paled and amount? '
eompllBbed. It Is nOI'for me, a Jndge It all to Beatrice. eaught at tbelbaek ot a cbalr. "'Two huudred dollarq,'
of the court, to disp nsc v:engeance. Beatrice said nothing to me, but It 4fDon't fear me. I bave culled to say "He looke~l ut me aghast.
TItle case hus becn tru ped up .agalnst W8S plain that sbe waS greatly dlsup- that 1 am convInced ot' your Innocence, I II 'I paj~ you everything?'
you by those who wls ~ be revenged poInted. After ~e reached home 1 The mun whO robbed me bas been Hr- u'It happens that tnt tee Is the ex~
upon you for acts o.f ich you wer,e beard her rumaglng upstairs nnd pres- rested aud lit. bls possessilln nrtIcles o~ :flct amount ot the lhd.ebtednesB,'
only the tool. They 19bt as well ently she came down ho)(l1ng out to mine ~ont8lned In the trunk rifled have "'Suppose I don't pay it?'
.utke, an.llX and lea '~he headsmno me the two I~tters she had glvcn me been fonnd. I am 'h~re to rtght a I U 'You wUl not get the papers, and I
who Wielded It unto ch'd. Sentence to mall, wrong And now w111 you explain Iwlll collect my fee hy law. You are
t8 suspended Indefinlt Iy.11 Mennwhlle, "Stupid I" she exclaimed 'nngrlly, your ~resence In my room?" .perfectly good tor the amount.'
If!gile] Sanchez, you . re I permltteel to "You are only Dtted to drag a donkey She claspe~ ber hando raised her "Meanwhile a light belllln to hre,ak
... where you wilL" t cart." I eyes and exclaimed, "My God, I thank In upon tbe widow's hraln, The Jew

The slldden reprlev ,~as too much Insteall of DarIng np land giving ber thee!" largoed. threatened, plesd~. I was
"tor :Sanchez. lIe reel II I"nd tell Into the bItter retort ber words merited, I At tbe moment she appeared to me Ilmmovahle. FInally I proposed to re,

tile "rmB of his <laughtcr., He did not .Imply replied: very beantlful. but I know not If my Imlt my tee ou one conditIon-that he
: :the 10Qk thnt pns 1 lletween that liMy denr, I would bave sworn that Ion~ interest lin her bad not begotten 'should renew the lady's note for ~o

-, ~.. bter 1I1ll] his lU;ge. II a look that I posted both O.f them..Where did you love anll love, had not m.ade me see ber Iyears at a moderate .rate of Interest.
, : :,Iehlom sits OU the liu l~ln !Countenance, find them?" ' a8 I dId. Th~n sbe gave me the expla~ IThen he left me ,alone with her.

,!br IOttly extraordillur C~ldlt1m;1S can ''In your cont pocket.", nation whlcb was very simple, In go.. 61 'Pardon me,' sbe said, with great
_'I~th such un eXJIll'es. ~on, 1 Now, the reader can: judge by 'my :1ilg td her rbom, which was next to,/teeung, -tor misjudgIng you. Why did

..

.110,. one part of tbe f"g s Il~dress he wife's Insulting chargoi and my soft mIne sho had entered mine Instcad of you not tell me what yon, were gOln.g.
~ ..d!spoken ot" hnvln 'esc i ped tbrough 'nnSWCl whi~b of us bas the nmlabl& hcr"~wn. sbe was lookJng abont her to do?'
,Gie ~onnIY.nnce or on near ~he govern- LdlAPosltlon. : bewildered 'fben I entered. Realizing 61 'Because 1 did not know mYS,elr
!~8Ipe1'8on. That p'et's01.was Marlaf And still her frlendel,egnrd hal' thu her'sltuutlo~\ sbe wns appalled. B.e~, jtm the_ltlst moment.''',~ .

',•...•allj'h.... ez. The.ra we.,~h.\lt!ty..o porSOIl.S', angel,of the.fUlfIUY. 'When they l'ntl~ l1evtng thnt to confess and'throw ber-

I
, I paused. I Hnd·finished my story.

, :1,,',11I ~at COUl'~room w 0 kn w thesccret i mnte, as some of thom who don't fancy self on my ~mercy wonld be her best "And who was the widow?" asked
,:.ot ~e,jUdges lellhm<y, WIO kne~tbat I ~e sometimes do Intlm~te, that she Is chance, sheldId eo. In this she was a choms or voIces.

~: ,..,: IIlnd Donn Marl, ha 1 eveI mc~., too lovely tor a mun, as they express right. I "The widow was. a lady to whom
'.;:.,A.Il~. th~re,wns but ne ho realized J ,It; "who WQuid set n s~int to cursing", ThIs Is ho1W I came to know Cecile 110U are Inde~~Cflformanyklndneases.'·
"tbe irema,rkahlo sdro tnes with which I I Bay. nothing. Why?i Have I not and Imow Of tbat ablllty tor quick" ~'Do tell us. ..

i•... 'l:lie. 'U".dge preta~ed b s derSIOn. T~.''', ,roved. tbat. a. f.t.er. all. ~heir tolderol I Wise. declslollB wblch she haa since so I "Well, sInce you are so. ea.ger t.o

:~;!~:";r~",~J.~I:~r~~~5~·;'- ~~~~f.*9irt'::·:=i4:~;";~~:

!
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OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

The most comprehensive farm paper-All the news
intelligently told - FarmlquestionsJanswered by a
practical farmer and experimenter-Exactly what
yot want in;market reports.

One Year 25 cents

-".----_.~-

Going West or
I Northwest

,
See that your ticket reads via

"

"

The .-

I North=Western
..Line..

.'

To St. Paul or Minneapolis
I

.. Where direct con!lections are
made with through trains for

- '; '~~ ,.; !

COME AND SEE US

If you want a stove lor any pur

pose. w. can meet your demand.

Uniyersal

You have not a mInute to lose I

It is tIm!! for you to' settle the

Stove QuestIon. There wIn be

nothing galnl!d by your waiting.

Don't Juggle
WITH THE STOVE QUESTION__..J

!.---..

,,:~I+~A;'''''···1~+~·.·O''·~'':~%''o·''~.''~;;~~·~~·.I·ft. ~~~i~:J~~f~:-C-O~--A--l-=:~i'F. 2x4 to 2x12. 12 to 20 feet long. ..
3x10 to 3x12. 3x14. Zx15. Zx16 and

I fr:+o·'m,,+·,ItN"·;~~·"15··t~"J~~:···1",·"~~-:1I ; :~f~~~~~:~:::~'::,":"'! HARD ANkDu2SMSAUOFTllC'....O.....,AL I
.. V .. Prices for piling red cedar and ~ ...

• .. oa~~unty reserves the right to re- ;$ i
: Table Linen .. ~~c:a~r;in~da:Jll~~~erali~~~1~:d,: Two Cars of Rock Springs will
;; Bed Spreads ! ~~¥:;~:o;~i~~~n~~i~:::::::::; ii arrive soon, Send in you orders I
• ~~~~oo~~~~
:' Woo01 Flannel ~ on or before 12 o'clock noon. of Jan- • ¥ .@4::;g
.. .. uary 10th 1908."I' Ladies Skirts ! no~~~~lIfnW~~~~h~!i~~k:'.cl::i: i Saunders-Westrand Co. $

, ~ 3rd day of December 1907. 7

Lace Curtains ~ CRAS. W. REYNOLDS. ~ CUS KROGER M"A_ f
" .. (Seal) County Clerk. ~ 'Phone 83... MAR , ~,.uwage:1

".1. Outing Flannel ! Several ti~:~Ii~f~:~:pe"Plehave t... ~~._--~~

t All Dress Goods
•

... said to me: "I didn't know you were
crying sales." I wish to inform the
public that I am in the business to f· tNtI- aI B k

IU F Coats stay and expect to remain right here • rs .iI 0 n . £II n,
JUens ur in Wayne county. indefinitely. YOIl U U

~ don't have to wait until winter to

"
M ind Boys Pants q have your sale. 1 am here at all

.. ensa..times ard you can get me by tell)-

I' S ' ~ phone at any time from any part of J. M. STRAHAN. Pres. F. E. STRAHAN. Vice Pres. H. F. WILSON. Cashier

M n
's and Boy's Ults ~ the county. Satisfaction guaranteed. As 't C h't M:n;s and Boy's Overcoats ! ~;r{:~~~n~;d~~;;h~"ra~~ii:~l~: caPita:·:~I~G;:r~lu: 1;'100,000

" d Ch'ld 'F .. is now at hand and too much care

•
. Ladies' an I ren s urs 2cannot be used to protect the child- DIRECTORS: J. M. Strahan. F. F. Strahan. H. S.Ringland"GeorgeBogart

reno A child is much more likelv R. E. K. Mellor. John T. Bressler. H. F. Wilson.'1 Ladies' and Children's Coats to contract diptheria or scarlet fever

I
when he has a cold. The quicker

.. Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes f~:;';;e:I:\~~so~O~~ehl~:m:~~i;i:~~-~----------_.-.._...~---_._~._~. __..

.. sole reliance of many mothers. and I The Kansas City Weekly Star ..
" and few of those who have tried it ..
.. '.J .. are willing to use any other. Mrs. .
.. Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash ~ F. F. Starcher. of RIpley. W. Va., i
.at ONE PRICE TO ALL .. says, "1 have never ,used anything
..,,, ~ otner then Chamb<1rlaln's Cough

.. Remedy for my children and it has.. ill ahyays given good satisfaction."
.. " This remedy contains no opium or

! ,f"'u'rchn'er, Duer-Ig&Co .. ~~~~~;:~~O~~Caa;hdil~:;~;;~V:~Ul~~ , =Addre=-..ss-The Weekly Star KnnsnsCity, Mo.
.. ~ For sale by Raymonds Drug Store. !!! .....ffiHlIiii'~~llJi&tlGJ......

" .. A tickling cough. from any cause. _' .. . c,.-- -'
" GERMAN STORE ! ~o~~~k~~r~~P~~d ~Yis ~:ih~;o:o:;I~ _~~::Ez:':::::Ji;~:i.l:;iliilillkl'MIl!iii""':i·:I'ti'Y.i1filiflilinrr.IilJ.IIiI••l._&-
" . .. ly harmless and safe. that Dr. Shoop

"~444 it -e ilell ~i~~:~th~~:i~:~~~~~vh::::() t~iv:eri~
. ...". _, young babes. The wholesome green

Bridge Notice leaves and tender stems of a lung-
\ Notice is hereby given that bids Ihealing .mount\lin .shrub. furrish

will be received at the County Ithe curatIve propertIes to Dr. Shoop
Clerk's office of Wayne county, Ne- Cough Cure. It calms the. cough,
braska, for the building and repair- an? heals the sore and senSItIve bron·
ing of all bridges required to be jchlal membrane~. No opIUm, no
built or repaired .in Wayne county ch~lorform, nothmg ~arsh used to
during the year 1908; biolder to fur- Injure or suppress. SImply a ~esl
nish all material therefor, according Inou.s plant extract. that h~lps toheal
to the plans and spe~iflcationsadopt- I achmg lungs. The SpanIards; call

l
ed by the county booard of Wayne this shrub which the doctor ~ses,
eounty, and now on file in the office

j
"The Saered Herb." Always'de

,of County Clerk of Wayne county, demand Dr Shoop's Cough Cure
Nebraska. Said bridges to be b~i!tlF Iber' Ph~rmacy. .
of wood or Iron. or both. or WIth e s
iron. cement or concrete sUb-struc-1 H ,. Th' ,
ture, according to said plans and . ow 8 '8.

specifications, and located in various We offer $100.00 reward for any
p!lrts of Wayne eounty. Separate case of Catarrh that cannot be cur
bIds to be made upon each elass ofI' F J
bridges and each class of approaches, ,ed by Hall s Catarrh Cure. ..
also on each culvert, and at a speci- j Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fled sum per lineal foot for the sUP-, We, the undersigned, have k\lown
er~tructure of each of said .classes of, F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
brIdges and of each of' SaId class!,s and beli ve' him perfectly honorable
of approaches. BrIdges to be bUIlt. e. ..
within ten days from notice by coun- m all busmess transactIOns and fm
ty to construct the same and in case' ancially able to carry out any obli
any new. bridge is to be constructed I gations made by his firm.
where an old·on.e stands,. contractor \ Walding Kinnan & Marvin
to tear down saId old brIdge and re- '. -,'
move and pile all old lumber in sllch W~olesale Druggls~, Tole~o, .0.

. bridge safely near the' site thereof. Hall s Catarrh Cure IS taken m- ..

He..i'Ilt.'og 1'110'd Cook.'ng Stoves such lumber to remain the property ternally. acting direetly upon the
U U of the county. Said bids to be filed blood and mucous surfaces of the

R ' d B B with the county clerk of said Wayne Is tern T timon'als sent' freeFllngeco:. 1'110 tlSe 1 'rners county, Nebraska, -on or before 12. y~ . es I .•
U oJ U_.l o'clock noon. on the 10th day of, PrIce 75c per bottle. Sold by all

January 1908. Said bids will be OP-\ Druggists.

I Come In And See Them ened at 12 o'clock noon, Friday, Jan- Take HallAs Family Pills fo~ con-
ulI;ry 10.1908, by the County Clerk of stipation. l

I Vogel's Hardware said connty m the presence of the' _
Bo.ard of County Commissione,rs of •
said county at the office of the If you need a good pian?, we

-=========::================~I'CQunw Clerk of said county. need' a good driving horse.,Fleet-
~ No bids will be considered unless wood & Johnson.

~. ~ . accompanied by cash or a certified ------

I
~ ST'.'A1rTTlIT'lrlI'E~BA~N K'I'TnTn'OfnTTnWTnTn'AY'nTlTfNE f~1 W~~eY~ld£2~~~t~atl:,~~ .~fC~:id I' bl:~~h~71~~~::~:~:gDo~~~tr;~~~en~~

county. to be forfeIted to saId coun-. .'i' . . ty in case the bidder refuses to enter Chrome cases soon reheved,lflnally

t
'into contract with said county if cured. Druggists all sell it. I North Dakota, M.·O.ntana, I.d·.aho,

. HIP Id • 0 A (' . VI P Id tRW LII 0 bl. saine is awarded to him. Successful , .LT.L
RNB .aw. r08 ent. . • ,lI.lsa•. .,. r~. .n. • • Y.... bidder will be required to 'give bond If you have something you want to

. INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY $200000 to the co~ntywith ~w~ or more good trade or sell try the want colhmn. Washington, Manitoba, Albenta,

u:t
. ' ., aJld suffiCIent sureties In the amount . , ,. ". i· '

W II daB.l!llD.raJ ".nkloK bo.ln•••. ,Io.....1 paid 00 tlmo d.pootl. o~. $1000.00 conditioned for the The finest .. coffee substitute !!ver Brl'tl'sh Columbl'a.
tt. DJI oq oql LU ..I.A.LU..l..l.I..t.UAU U.u Ll f~lthful per~ormance of contrl\,c.. t d h tl bee d!db".'\;11''1'••,,,, "'!!""'!!!~, awarded to hIm. .. rna e as recen y n pro uce y

'. .. I· ,...... . "-"'" .. 'Also bids will be feceivedfor a1l of Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.1 You , ' .' ,'I'
.. .! . . , ! tile above work .a~ time alid place don't have to boil it twenty orthirty'

NeilT Meat Market I and under all condItIons l!S above set minutes "Health 'CO.ff.ee" is. really. For full information as to ...!" forth, the county to furmsh all ma- th I t C ff I' 'tat' ~ ... , ...."..1
: . terioddelivered at nearest railroad e:ose; ~ ee mI. IOne,er :j'et ra.tes, train serVice, 'call on .i,,,,
I JUJlt opened tor buslne"" on west side ot' s~atioh, except piling. which will be ~ro .uc~ '. h ot a graIn of r~al Cof- I
i Main .treet. The best qualhies ot mealS delivered at either Wayne or Car- . ee..In I~ elt er. Hea1~hCofJ;ee 1I1I- I .'" I I:". ,,' I.',,'. :"",,1, il.
, retulled at reasonable prices. Experienced' roll. . ItatlOn IS ma~e from pure Itoasted ,. ,. ' ,"1';'

'I r~~~~re~~l:,rfi.ow~~ef~v~l~:ngt~~~ :~: I: ~~~;>::ih!3~gn~ C~~~~~s~; ~~~al~~IWit;~~~~o.:r:~~·ex~~;;: T. W.MORAN, ILYMAN S,HOL~:S". .i '... "1 ,.

I neSH. ~ew tlxtures and ftrst-class equip- , I . - and aU bids. . . were he to unknOWingly drink it A W '.'I!

ments Ip all departmentll. J Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, Dec- for· Coffee. Ralph Rundell. : gent ayne, Nebr. D. P. A. Omaha, Nebr. J '" .. ""::

Phone 289 KARO'S Meat U,. a.rket ember 3rd, 1907. I " I' ~., 'H

fVt (all 'CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, ,If you want quick results. try thel"'''~~''"I''''''''''''.' '.,1",,,
) 1 Se County Clerk. 1erald'S w!Ult columl\. Ii I

:"]":j:""!,,.:'I· '" ~;. I, ,I." : .. 1 . . i ,:1 I . ::::.'.. 1'1' "I,/"\";"'I\!"', ,,,,, !!'"'''''' ....~



~jM~~~~~i%rr(:C'n':~'::~::Tf;:r:7~,;r:'J~~i;'1~i"::;i::ti!t •• '!<')::ltt',;ilIW!'r~~t·1,::;"'c~1!7"" i""

i, ,: ' , I t~rn democrat if he wants to he sav. ·be taught as an art instead of a
Tb~ iWCJyne tlerald ed, according to Colonel Moses War- science. I feel that it would to a
..:.:.::=-.....:~~~-----:~=lner, of the Lyons Mirrop. Com- great 'extent put an end to ea~ly
Th.Old..tll.tabl..h04p....rI. W.,.a.<:ouaty menting on Mr. Hughes', Btatement marriageB, divorces and famIly

,Snt~red althe poet.tIIce at Wayne, Neb- that the bond iBBue "will give the tradgedies. It would also Bave lots
bras". as second cl••• m.lI molter democratic preBB a chance to keep of worry and embarr~ment to

LISTER BROS, Publl.bers up their wall of calamity." 'Colonel both sexes, and tend to brmg us to a H ppy d P
i Mose says: "There are a thousand higher state of en:igh~enm~nt. If a an rosperous

~omcialPBPbrof Wayneaud Waynecounty passages in the bible which wiU send this comes to areahty, It wlll have
__.:.P:,,:U:';~O:;:I::",::.,e::.d_E_v_e_rY=-T_h_u,:...r"_d_a

y
:-.-,-_ IRev. Mr. Hughes to hen for. such a my hearty co-operation in introdu~

SUbocrIP~lo., $',00 0 Yeor la Advo." cowardly assertion as this." ing .it into our Nebraska publlcI NE'WYEAR I
. Adverti8inj.{-Rute!"J IlllLde known on ap- Alfred Robinson, of Verdigre, has schools."
plication. Copy for di8play "dverU8ln,,: b'o mules that he claims are 46 In behalf <if a thousand pretty
ehould be in by Wednesday noon to in. ears old. school ma'ams in north Nebraska
._u':':.C.::P:.UI:,I,::IC..:,",f-tl_on_t1_'"_t_w_c_ek_, -,-_1 y .. and hundreds of others, who have
- Telephone Nu. 1046 County Superl?ten~ent Marshall, 41loving" hearts, we say to him:

of Knox county, IS gomg wrong. In "God bless ou Mr. Tarrant." I
it~~~~llsqon be neceosary to write t~h~::I~;~:;~~1~:F~0:e:e:: PROTECfI:E~SOCIATlONMETIPermit me to th:k you for my i::~::;::y'::siness.

And on Pa's team be's the goat Will Send Delegates to North Ne-
. The HER~LDwishes its readers a . h h bell . • f . 1b . b
Happy and Prosperous New Year. Wit:~~t~:d noddle he's up to the braska ABsociatlOn My efforts 1n the uture wtl e to g1ve you etter ser-

",I' ranks, Following are the minutes of a I' d ., tid I190B shoqld see the cashier ,ckecks A pennant winner is Captain meeting of the Wayne County Live V1Ce an to ma1nta1n your con ence.
put out of I!lUsiness. 'Francks. Stock Owners Protective Association

. . t' SI' Tomkl'ns, of Tarbox Hollow, beld at court house last Saturday:

Since the'expressed determma IOn '0 C A BERRYof the president to stand by his el- writes: "Christmus is hee'ragin an' The Wayne County Live Stock wn-
b I reckun I feel as gude tu awl men ers Protective Association met at the . .

ection night statement not, to e a II f h ' .
. h 'd' as anybudy' Thera sumthl'n bout court house in response to ca 0 t ecandidate for a tbird term, t e m 1-

cations are 1 that Nebraska is any this beer Christmis that makes yu secretary. The first tbing in order \.. • ~. _. J
candidate's field to work in and feel gu'de an by presents I reckun I was an explanation by the secretary

, f th cude by sumtbin fermymotherinlaw of some things he and others had ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~=~~~~there are several aspirants or e I d 0 f h
Roosevelt succession casting covet- if she wusent ded. I reed in the pa- neg ecte to do. ne 0 t e most _
ous eyes in Nebraska's direction. In pers things to by fer all except important things was .he hadfne

h
g

- short time and I have not had the ......+++++++........++++++++-++++++++_++++...++++++1 i i III i i. it
.iJI b motherinlaws. This is a mistake an lected to see the proprietor 0 t e i

addition to Taft forces, wbho Y ~Iol aut tu be korected. Yu al'n't got court house in regard to getting the slightest sym~tom of kidney trouble LAND! LAND' LAND'
means bave this state solid, t ere WI "" h Id th t" m any form smce."! ••

' F I the true Christmis spirit if yu fer- cour. room to 0 e mee 109 mbe an effort made to create La o· h d For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Jette sentiment, and Hugbes clubs git her." and the consequence was t e oor cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, ! Land that grows 15 to 25 tons of sugar beets to tbe acre, 200 to
are also being formed. SenatOr Bur· Senator Burkett has secured a was locked. AP, s60n as possible a New York, sole agent for th~ United' 1400 bushels of potatoes, 40 to 100 bushels of oats, 25 to 60 bushels
kett has been talked of for second burying ground for the Winnebago ~:ss~~;~rb::S~i~~;~:~~ ~~~bt~~; S~U;:;ember the name-Doan's- of corn to the acre, and all kinds of fruit, berries and melons in
place, as also has Governor Sheldon, Iridians. As most of them vote the could not have it. But fortunately and take no other, abundance. Rich, virgin soil, tbat grows immense crops like magic,
both no doubt for the m~in purpose democratic ticket the senator no one of the party was able'to unlock when the water that the U. S. government provides at cost is f1ow-
of attaching local strength to some doubt thought this the most appro- the door and that let us all in. The I still have a few snaps in Wayne ed upon it. Tbere is no such thirlg as crop failure under irrigation,
presidential boom. With Roosevelt priate Christmas present he could way thl's all happened was the secre- property. Can. take a cheap farm ! The farmer plants his crop and absolutely controls the amount of

. team or other hve stock as part pay h' .
out of the question, the sentiment m get them. tary depended on the president to on a small place Now is the time water IS crops need at exactly the proper time, and he can grow
this state haa not yet been suffic- The dignity of the court was great- see the gentleman, and the president to get a borne. . I. W. ALTER. t more profitable crops than be can grow in any natural rainfall coun-
iently crystallized to indicate just Iy ruffled at Ponca last week when did not know that it required a tip r try, such as sugar beets and alfafa. Government statistics show
who has thel\dvantage, and, it is like· Judge Graves 'pronounced sentence to get the use of this room. The re- Upholstering ~ that irrigated land will produce from one·third to one-balf more
ly the republ'icans of the state wiJl upon Berryman Hurley (Clerk of the port of the secretary-</-nd treasurer A. C. Olsen of Randolph will at: crops than any natural rainfall country. Officials of the U. S. Re-
not:bein any great hurry to express Courts Hurley denies any relation· was given showing that the as socia once open an upholstering establish- i cJamation Service say that the North Platte project, whicb will ir
a preference hut wiJl watch the pro- ship), convicted of ltttaching some tion bad spent about $200 trying to ment in Wayne and do all work in: rigate the land we are selling, is hest adapted to irrigation of any
ceedings until the campaign scramble other fellow's name to a check. The capture the thieves that stole Chan his line, such as Jpholstering loun- t land in the country, and the supply of Water is unlimited.
in otbel' states gets a little further judge delivered the usual court ser· Norton's horses the second of Nov- ges, sofas, easy chairs, etc. All work t RENTERS, Why pay from $3 to $10 an acre rent for land when
-advanced. mon and asked the prisoner if there ember and they were still on the gUaranteed and prices reasonable. + you can get 160 acres of fine irri!!:ated land for about the same

.............=,;""",""" was any reason or excuse why the trail and still had hopes of capturing Bring your work to Fleetwood & l' money you are paying for one year's rent of an eastern f&-rm?
Now that the political line, up for maximum sentence shoul<i not be in- at least the horses. The report also Johnson's, Wayne.-A. C. Olsen. +1 COME TO THE NEW LAND and own a fine farm that will.grow

next year is being organized, an<;! f1icted. The prisoner ducked his showed that 1I4 members in good --- larger crops tnan the high-priced land you are renting. Uncle Sam
candidates are heing discussed rel- head and murmured "no." The standing belonged to tbe associa- i .._--, 'I will supply you with water to irrigate 160 acres of tne most pro-
ative to thrir availability, why, judge went ori to say that on account tion. , ductive land in the country at cQst. I can secure you a fine 160
should n'ot the people of Nebraska, of the Prisoner's age he would show The annual election of officers was A Good falherJ If acre, irrigabJe farm for from $1 to $5. per W:I'''.
and more particularly the Republi- him som" mercy-would give him a taken up. The old officers were re- DON'T WAIT! It won't last long, Thousauds of people are flock·
cans, get into the game. The head chance to make a man of bimself- elected Frank Strahan president· Starts his boy on' I . ing to this country: and the soon~r you c?me the :bette.r bargain I !
of thet!cket will be some east~rn and sentenced bim to six years. The W. H. Gildersleeve, sec;etary; J. M: can get you. Don t-waste your life rentmg somebody else's,farm
man, and with thestrongprobablhty prisoner, who bad evidently expect- CherrY treasurer' Chan Norton the right road at a high price. Come to the rich and fertile North Platt~ Valley,
that Bryan 'fill hea? the Democratic ed to be banged: jumped up w,ith captllin'. A moti~n was made t~ and make a home and fortune foj. yourself and family. Don't neg- :j:
ticket, why would It not be good much glee and dId a hand shal<Jng unite the Wayne County Live Stock 14ct this splendid opportunity. There's big money in it. This land ;j:
poUti~al strategy for Nebraska to stunt like a candidate for office. Owners Protective Association with that you c,an now secure for practically nothing, will pe worth from +
furnish the candidate for vice-pres- Then Sheriff Andy Maskell, the only the North Nebraska Live Stock $100 to $300 per acre as soon as irrigated and improved. It is b!'tter i
idEmt on the;Republican ticket~ We other "prominent" man in the Unit- Owners ProUoction Association. The land than Colorado land, that is now seIling for as much. You can :t
have in Governor Sheldon an ideal ed States except "Yim Hill" tbat a motion was unanimously carried. hire all the work done on sugar beets for $45 an acre, and at the
man for this :place, He is beHt des· Swede living in Wayne county ever A motion was made and carried for average yield of 20 tons an acre, you can clear $55 an acre and do i
cribed at a Roosev,;lt man, str?ng , heard of, took charge' of him and the presid"nt to appoint twelve dele- no work on it yourself. ...
earnest, honest, rehable and entIrely led him toward the door. Judge gates to meet with the last named FARM OWNERS, Why farm $100 eastern land when you can buy i'

fitted to',represent the great middle Graves, noting the prisoner's delight association at Norfolk Nebr. Dec. irrigated land here for from one-tenth to one·fourth the money, :t
west. From bot? a P?lit~cal and and, thankfulnes~, calle~ after him, 30,1907. The folloWing del~gates and get land that will produce larger crops and increase rabidly in +
personal 'standpoInt he IS Just the sayIng that he Wished hIm good luck, were named: Grant Mears, Phil value? Sell out and come to the rich North Platte Valley. We are
man to streQgtben the ticket and hoped it would prove a lesson to him Berr~, Wm. Lessman, Ed Owen, not pioTleering, There areno hardships in this country--towns,
bring credit upon the party and our and, when he was again a free II!an, Jag. McIntosh John Hadley Henry railroads, schools and churches are close at hand. The Platte Valley
state. The only objection likely to he would turn over a new leaf. The Bayes Chan' Norton R' E Me- Y opening a bank aC-1 is centrally located and convenient to all markets. Railroad com-
be offered is that we can't spare him prisoner, as he walked away, quick- Each~~, J. M. Cherry,'W. H. Gilder- munications are unexcelled to all good shipping points. Alllcinds of
'just yet from the, G~vernor's chaJ~. Iy answe:ed, "Thanks, thanks! The sleev~, F. E. Strahan. count for, him. Its a lit- produce. cattle, hogs and sheep command a high price. Tbe Burl-
The further objectIOn that thiS same to you, Judge." Judge Ken- I w?uld like to say in connection tie thing to do. ington R. R. now runs tbrough the valley and tbe Union' Pacific is
would kill him off as a presipential ncdy, nf Sioux City, who was pres- with 'this report that we expect to rapidly pushing work an a through line to the coast, which line also
possibility is not a valid one any ent, doubled up in his chair like a double our membership tbis year. DEPOSIT ONE ruus through the valley. Tnousands and thousands of tons of bay
more. Vice-p.residcnts can b;' pro- jackknife greatly alarming County Anyone who desires to become a are cut in the river bottoms every year.
moted to the first place. Let IS show Attorney Pea:son, who began to member step into the First National DOLLAR INVESTORS: We can sell you deeded land that i" incre/lsing rapid·
the country that Nebraska h$ more make inquiries for a doctor, even If Bank:and 'Pay $2 and secure a certifi- Iy in value and will continue to increase in value for years to come. ..
than one man competent to eom- it was only of the horse variety, and cate M membership. In union there for your boy today. Ask Irrigated land is not subject to the depression in laAd values that
mand national attention an~ con- the other attorneys and spectators is str¢nllth. always go with a period of crop failures in any natural rainfall
sideration,-Albion News. ' roared with laughter. Then all add- W. H. GILDERSLEEVE, for one of our POCKET country. No matter what the weather you can grow a crop every

ed their wishes to that of the prison- Secretary. BANKS. Give it to your year under irrigation. I control the sale of thousands of acres of
, ,Nebraska Echo~s er that the judge would live down irrigated and dry lands, hay land and ranches. I can secure you

v1yde·T. Ecker In Slot.lx City Tribtmc. h' d t I f NERVOUS COLLAPSE b d d' h '11 k . kl fI IS past an urn over a new ea . oy~ any kin of land at a price t at WI ma e money qUlc O' or yon.
The report of-the bureau of labor, We move to reconsider our recent h R I WRITE TO-DAY FOR FURTHUR rN'FORMATION. Local real

just pUblished, says that there are W J W B k D B Wale the esu ls t dId W k f
612 newspapers and perindicals pub. motion to lay tbe resolutions in re- caa:a~eThe;~e:ve~;:;'ney ;::::ble: esta e ea ers correspon. e can rna ,e some money or you.

fished in Nebraska. ~ gard to tile teaching of courtship in Do something definite. A JOHN L WYETH BAYARD N'EB'
h bl ' h I f N b k and Don't Know It

Tbe stntement of n reliabl· auth- t e pu Ie sc 00 S 0 e ras a, on little start is all he will eve~ '. " . , •
) . 11 t the table,' in order to make the most Wo~en of every ~ge and condit- need. Give him a cha~ce-he Sin'

ority that $7G,O( 0 IS annua I spen' joyful announcement that Superin- ion b~eak down and are brought to Land eekers and vestors Agent.
in Norfolk for footwear leaQs ~u. tcndent,Elect Edward W. Tarrant the verge of utter collapse because will do the rr

t
. "._++-+++++++++""H+".++lt'+++f.+...++++~++++'H,!,+++

morist Julius HulO' ~o rematk t at of Thur~ton county, will 2'ive ius his they have kidney troubles and don't First
I '''includes only bona fida sales, and 'h . . . t d' know~ I·t. The dl'sease saps Vl'tall'ty , . ------"I"--.L . , .!
" not.sboes that are half sol(e)d." • eartyeo-operahon m m ro ucmg N '. 1 B k H. J. Nurenberger of Wakefield gran"fd Tuesday to Chester IShirts

courtship into our Nebraska ,public --sb1tters nerves-makes work, or,atl0na - an' was a Wayne visitor today. and foIiss Mary Todd of Wjnside.
A Laurel old ma'd informs the schools." AP, official custodian of relit, or sleep impossible. Ifyou are Oldest Bank in Wayne County Cased ",ells. Water or no O~ W~?n~sday to Fred Krak~w ~nd

editor of the Advocat that "wit~in the above named resolutiors, we tiredtout, irritable and depreBBed, Phone 103.-JC(ieo. Wadsworth. pay MIssJl!lmmeHofeldt. Thelattel'lsa
five minutes after man reac es turn them over to Mr. Tarrallt for suffer from dizzy sick headaches, WAYNE,' NEBR. daugl\ter of Mr. iand Mrs. George
horile, ,if his women a.e fond of him, the pu~poseof introducing tbem at pain in the back anduBides, irregular Mr. and Mrs. Frank .tames, M;. Hofeldt, residing northwest ofitown.
he has everyone in th house wait every teachers' m<!eting he attends flow of the urine, etc., don't neg- ,!:~d Mrs, ':Viii J~mes and Rolhe Raleigh Bunn and ,'M:iss~ettie,Kil-
ingpn him." That's general habit and may his oratory in their ',behalf lect it, for delay is eften fatal. Be- Public Sale James, from' near Carroll Tues~ay, lion were amongtblJ,applicatiors for
at this time of the ye r whether, his reach the hearts of Messrs. rilger gin. using Doana Kidney Pills, and At. my place 1 mile south and 5 to attend th~,Auker-Jamesweddmg. marriq.ge Jicense C~ristml!S day; the
women are fond. of hi or not, Next Littell, Miller, Teed and Perd6.e imd see ho~ quickly you will feel better, miles east of Wayne, Nebr,. on Jan., Anew fea~ureofthe Presbyterian groom hailing from Burlington, Col-
Wednesday is Christ tl1ke them back to the days II when work bftter, rest be~ter and sleep 7,1908. I~ you want good horses Sunday Scho~1 is the brass quartet orado,; while the bride is a Wayne

I ' N!l won~er t~ere .is scarcity of they w~re youngarid handsomt. and bettc~'1 Doans' Kid/le)' Pills have com~ to thiS sale. S. W. HICKOX. composed of )ll:essrs. Buroker, Mab. co~nt:l[girlwbosePllr!'nts reside 'in.."
,[ llchoolmaamSI~D!x ncoun~y. ~t all otherswhose hearts have ¢eased cured~anyWaynewomen, Here's "l!jICHESTER'S PILLS bot,RootandMcNeal. These gen- Leslie ,precinct. "'-

, o.u..r,'..1.. I.at.e.st contrlbUf~r.tothehmeTick to th, rill Wi.,th. lov.e.'.S ,.own melodY: W.ayn.~ ~ro~f O.f it: .Mrs•. J. C, H.an:. ,... TRlCDlA.KOI<D.DIUl'I.D'. ... tlemen furnish two fine selections of See IW. L. Robinson, .of Carroll,contest tel! you why. Thu,sstimulated by all able leader, son, hVlng m Wayne, Nebr., sayB. It.'.:,~~t:~ ~ instrumentalmusic each session and for re*l estate, farm loans or insur-
AIn':old mal{l seho?! a'am at New- we are going to make, a gallant fight "I suffered quite a little from Kid- _ ~:::.'. ••• ~ this partly accounts for an increased ance.1
, ·1 'Icastle; and buck the line hnrd in the fu- ney:trouble the most annoying sym- -.. oJ< clk":li-EJl'S attendance of late; I Re-t-u-r-n-J-ae-k-Sc-r-e-ws

o.l'~n... swore. sh.e'd be. 0 man's vas- ture. Mr. T..a.rrant.'B. rl ffic.ial. state..•. p.tom., be.in~ an. irr.e.g.ul..ar .. action .0.f,. • ::'':••~. """I.s.r~l.l.ILL~.Y'.,,;{:t.I'~.'~.O Two ar loads of Rock Spririgs . I1ar*es ha.ving jack screws belong-
I" sel; mentfollows: I ., , ., the, kidneys. Some days the secre-, SOLD BY DRU6mSTS E)'ER\'WII~ ,.c .'". . mg,to/llewill please teturn them at
!~ut. the first one wh spoke, "After weighing t e science ot, tions would' be much to frequent alld, PI'an'0 Tuning coal Just arrived at Saunders, West- on~e.--"J. H. Wright.
'Wh I b an broke I ' f I had h te ~and Co. Send in your orders- ;. , '.. ' ... ' .' •.. : :.:::I!l!a ummel'. ". courtship carefully \n my mind, p;o,use, At times , sue r-, H' I cated ermanently'in. . To: Sheep and Hog Bteeders
ar:ledthe old mlud chool ma am have co~cludedthatlit w~\Ild b~a ~Ibl~ headaches t~atI, ~~uld har~!y, Wa~1gBO~icit yo,fr piano,tuni~g Tenhcenses to wed h~ve been IS, Fo~SaleHlOOShropshi..e breeding
'I~t Newclldtle.. .' ." great thliIgforthe yo~~h of~merlca, ~()I~ my head uP.,N()~hmggaveme, and guarantee the be&t ofi~ork In s\ledpyJudl?eHunte; ~1~~ ~ast.,'r~~' eweS.I , FouriPolandC~jn,!- bgars anti
'ev. M.. r HU.gh•. e.s ' f the..,p.elj?~r~Olhave it ~aught if the public a;~y,relie~until I ~e~.·.n t;arl1g l?~ans". thoat line". . Leave.order at ~.hl~,offic~. With those 1I0ted inV,\rt1~l!lar. E'!&e' tWQ.· ,QA"J;er<jey·,p<l'!-r",!?,llI~·;;;ij,

, WIll have t Ireport tanH schools. I thmk, how ver, it should Kidney Pills. They c\lroo me 1!1 a. Fred R. Lister, plano, tuner. where in the Herald. permit was Lush Nebr.
t i.••.·,i,v·,4;:ri :;,:.i· l' I " ' " ' 'I ,i,', 'I'" I, I"," Ii ,'I " .. ·1'· '." 'I',":·'; .

~ ,,:::~>'-:,':>:':':- "';:T': ;i!."';'«,),",,,,,:;:,::·,,, ',." "' 1 I. I I 1,1, I ,i' : 1, :1 ' ; :',j ,- (.! '~i;,~:,:~~h
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We are Prepared
to fill Your

leahy's Drug Store

Wants

and a nobby line of skirts. Take a
look at OllI' tailor-made suits, jackets
and coats. The price will be so low
it will surprise you. Take a peep
at our new line of furs. We have
them from $1.50 up to $15.00.
Over 200 styles in ladies collars,
something that you want.

Bring us your poultry and eggs.

Just in, a new shipment of fine

..Silk Waists..

You want a nice pair of slippers or
a fine pair of shoes, as you will find
we have the nicest and largest as
sortment in Wayne.

Phone 143

Bring your perscriptions and reclples here
t.o be filled. You will know that:]they are dis
pensed correctly if our label is on the package.
All perscript.ions filled by a registered graduate
in pharmacy. Our prices are reasonable and
drugs and pharmacuticals complete.

. .

Perscriptions

Jeffries Shoe

New Year's

Growth of the A. O. U. W.
An unusually interesting meeting

of the local lodge of Ancient Order

of United Workmen was held' last
Thursday evening at which time a
good sized class of candidates were
initiated into the mysteries of the or- \
der. F. G. Simmons. Deputy Grand
Master Workm~, has been in the
city some days fl.0ing special work
for the lodge m\d the resul t of his
efforts were mimifest in the class of
men secured. They were without
exception a bright, reputable set of
young men, whose membership will
add stn'ngth to the already strong
lodge of Wayne.

The attendance of the meeting
was large, the capacity of the hall I
being taxed to the utmost, and inter
est in the ceremonies was maintained
to the last. Mr. Simmons took
charge of the work and put on the
full ritualistic ceremony of the or
der with excellent effect. His ren
dering the beautiful A. O. U. W.
screen work was particularly impres
sive, and afforded much satisfaction
to all present. The uniformed team
under the command of Captain H. E.
Griggs, added their own pec.uliar
zest to the iniation, affording amuse
ment alike to the candidates and the·
members of the lodge. The work of I'

the evening was brought to a close
with a supper, interspersed with I
short addresses by a number of those I
present. The remarks developed
much oratory and g"eat enthusiasm, I
and were heartily enjoyed by all.

The A. O. U. W. is well known as I
one of the very best of the fractional 'I

insurance orders, having an uninter
rupted record of success for thirty-I
nine years. The Grand Lodge of
Nebraska has been in existence for
twenty-one years, and in that time
has disbursed nearly five and a half
million dollars in death benefits. The
membership in this "fate is 35,000,
and the plan of the o{rder in Nebras
ka embraces some new and very at
tractive features, by reason of which
the growth during the last year has
been rapid. Wayne Lodge No. 103
has a membership exceeding 150 and
includes in its members many of the
leading business men and citizens of
our community__ 1. W. Alter of
Wayne is a member of the hoard of
trustees that controls the busin"ss
affairs of the state jurisdiction. and
the officers are all of high standing
and ability, ensuring most excellent
management of affairs.

NOH'rBWESTEHN J_INI!l

-----

t
EL 1R. L. Estabrook was over from

~.=.=.=T=H==E="==O==I=T==y=:=.=.=J Nor::::~~~::;of Randolph Wllll in= Wayne Saturday.
C. D. Bush of Carroll was visiting

""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''=''''''''''''''''''''=''''',...=,...''''''''''''''',...·1 in Wayne Saturday.
T.T MET ~!\. B L E We serve Hot Soda, Hot.-Felhers Arthur N<,ely was an arrival from

Pharmacy. Sioux City, Tuesday.

'TRAINS LEAVE WAYNE AS FOLLOWS: Lee Buroker went east the first of Joseph Fitzgerald of Bloomfield
the week. was a Wayne visitor Sunday.

No. 12 ~~T 7:05 a. m'!wHadYdrartUlhic and cased wells. Geo. Otto Zuelow, oil·inspecter of this
.. .No. 10 2:12 p. m. s:-",o. . district, was in town Tuesday.

No. 52 , '.' , .2:30 p. m. Mrs. J. H. Foster returned from Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis were
WEST Orpaha Saturday. shoppers from Carroll Monday.

No.9 '," .9:55 a. m. Miss Elsie Warnock'returned from Highest prices paid for poultry at
No. 11 ~~~~~ 7:05 p. m. Lincoln Saturday. all times by the Jeffries Shoe Co.

No. 51. . . . .. . 10:05 a. m. Johnny Lewis who is teaching near Miss Edith Stinson spent Christ-
No, 53 7:05 p. m. Hoskins is spending his vacation at mas with friends at Hartington.
=======7',=#======= 1 home. Dr. H. E. Eells, Dentist, Office

Phone 103 for a Hydraulic well. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis of St. over First National Bank, Wayne.
Louis are visiting Mr. Ellis' folks Edward Coleman who has been at-

Dr. Phillips of Carroll was in tawn this week. tending the Lincoln business college
Monday.. Mrs. J. W. Jones' mother and sis- is home to stay.

J. E. Sweet was a Norfolk visitor ter arrived from Lincoln on Monday
S d

I I Ned Conover was an arrival from
un ay. I evening. .d f near Rapid City, S. D. on Sunday
Don C.unningham returne rom 1 Mr..and Mrs. E. P. Ellis of Oma- afternoon, where he has a claim.

Ames Friday. .ha spent Christmas with Wayne
d

1 Samuel Temple and daughter,
Miss Alter returni"d from Gran Irelatives.I Miss Belle Temple spent Christmas

Island Friday.' Remember the big electric show with Mr. Temple's daughter at Nor-
Frank Long of Leslie precinct was Iat Opera house commencing Monday folk.

in town Monday. Dec. 30th. Ed Carroll. Alex Laurie and Hen-
D. E. Francis of near Winsidj was I Miss Fay Britton returned from ry Bartells were among the Carroll-

in town Saturday. Sanborn, Ia., Saturday to spend the ites doing business in Wayne, Mon-
L. J. Hughes of Winside was a I holidays at home. day.

Wayne visitor Saturday. Misses Hattie !lnd Ellen Clark and F. W. Blotz of Randolph was in
Mrs. A. T. Chapin of Winside was Ralph Clark spent Christmas with town Tuesday looking after the in-

in Wayne Saturdax afternoon. relatiues in Sholes. terests of the International Harves-
F. S. Williamson of Carroll was a Perry Theoba,ld, William Mellor ter Co.

Wayne business visitor Monday. ,and Frank Wilson were arrivals Miss Theobold was an arrival
Mr. EI[ler of Iowa is vliliting his I' home last Thursday. from Madison, Wis. Sunday evening

parimts here during the holidays. . The Freeman Bros. Big Electric and will spend her vacation with her
Attorney Lundburg was in Ran-: show, one whole week, commenclllg parents.

dolph on legal busi'less Saturday. 1 Monday Dec. 30th. Miss Sharp a daughter of Re,·.
Harry Owen was en arrival from 1 Monday December :roth the Free- Sharp is visiting in the city. She

Kansas City last Thursday even-I man Bros. BIg ElectrIC show Will be arrived last Saturday evening from
ing. I at the opera house. Minnesota where she is teaching.

Judg~ Van 'Wagenen of Sioux City 1 Guy Strickland expects to leave A special train cc'Osist1l,g of thir-
was in town on business last Fri-: for Columbus, Ohio in the middle of teen cars of cattle was sent from
day. \January where he will attend college. Wayne to Chicago, Tuesday. Ted

Mrs. Frank Tracy of Winside was Don Cunningham went to Omaha Perry provided seven cars of the
a Wayna visitor Friday. afternoon of the first of the week to bring his shipment while Henry Klopping, J .

. last week. . Igrandmother home from the hos- C.. Forbes and Simon Goeman had

Prof. Pile attended the meeting of pital. two cars each.
the State Teacliers Association at George Grunemeier purchased a Miss Elsie Scace who has been

· Lincoln this week. 'I Krell piano and a Chase-Baker. piano working in Deadwood, S. D. for
Warren' and ArthiJr Schultheis re- player of Otto Voget for aChrlstll.Jas some time returned home on Tues

turned'from Creigllton University, present.. ., day afternoon. Miss Wert of Dead
of Omaha, on Fridar. MISS Hattie SchultheiS arrIved wood also returned with Miss Scace

A. B. Jeffrey left Saturday for home from Cedar Rapi?s, Neb.r., ~n and will visit at the home of Mr. and
· Maryland wh~re he will spend the Saturday where she Is" teachmg m Mrs. Frank Owen.
holidays with a sieter the CIty schools. Judge Hunter performed a mar-

C I W . h' d' h h r rage service on Tuesday for Hans
Mrs. Anna Ulrich went to Sioux, ar. rI~ tiS spen lllg teo 1- C. Hansen, of Wisner and Miss. Nan-

Cit\" last week where she will take' days With h.ls. pa.rents here. He has• ood I be d nie Bowles, of Sholes. The bride is
treatment in a hospital. a g position m a urn r yar at Light on Olson Mystery

r C II N b the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. M. Fleetwood re- a alT!ay, e r. Bowles, who are highly respected Sunday a possible clue to the dis-

turned from': three weeks visit with W, L. Robinson, Gomer Jones and people residing in Sherman precinct. appearance of little Lillie Olsen of
relatives.!n Iowa llU\t Thursday even- Ed Evans, of Carroll were amqng Thurston county was found. Sheriff
ing. the p8BSengers bound for Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mossman and Bauman of Fremont found a human

Md' . two daughters came down from Car-
Miss Mabel Sharpe wh:> is princi- ' on ay mornmg. roll, Monday 1<0 spend the day with tongue under a wheat shock on th!,

pal in the,public schools at Le Suer, A pair of twins, a boy and a girl Wayne friends. Mr. Mossman was farm of the little girl's father and
Minnesota is spending the holidays were born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. owner and landlord of the Union sensational developments are ex
with her' parents, Rev. and Mrs. Koch, December 20th as a Christ- hotel some years ago, but the fam- pected.

·Sharpe. mas present. Mother and babies ily now reside on a farm near Page, In conducting a search Sunday
Martin Dunoan who formerly are doing well. Neb. Sberiff Bauman turned over all' the

worked in a meat market here but Frank· Pryor was a p8BSenger (or Quite a number from Carroll were wheat and hay stacks on the farm
now on the road for Swift & Co., of Presho, S. D. Monday. He went to and while searching the field where
Omah.a, was here the first of the investigate into the conditions of the passengers east Monday to spend the girl was last seen he picked up

the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Bellows h h h
week visiting 'friends. country with a view to investor take w at as t e appearance of being aare in Omaha visiting their son Les- h t d h I k

J. M.
' Beal an' two' chl'ldren, Dale up a homestead. uman ongue, un er a w eat s JOC .a ter and family, while Gomer Jones H d b I

and Elsie, left Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Alter and went to Wales, Iowa and Ed Evans e wrappe t e apparent y grew-
for a visit with relatives and friends daughter Eva were passengers for to Shelby, 10, to join his wife in a some find in a paper and boarded a
at their former home in Shenand.oah Harland, Iowa to spend Christmas train for Fremont for the' purpose

Iowa.
,They expect to be gone about' with th.e old folks. Eva. will make visit with her folks. Frank Griffith, of having reliable surgeons of that II
. W. A. Williams and Link Jones are' . h fi

ten da,l
s
. the L. P. Orth family of Clarinda, a city exam me tend to ascertaih its

J spending the season at Long Creek, character. While stopping of in I
Fisher & Sellers are building a visit while there. Iowa. Omaha between trains Sheriff Bau- I

feed mill on the lots west of String- The Freeman Bros. Big Electric Editor of The Herald -Will you man said: "This is the most mys- at the last term of court of assault The business in the postilffice was &1-.
er's bl'-\cksmith' ·shop. The dimen. show which will be here one whole kindly lend me a little space in your terious case in the history of my of. and battery. The sentence of the so very large and more Christmas
si9'ns of the building are 2~x40. week, commencing Monday Decem· paper that I may'express my grati- fice and although we have searehed Icourt.-was the defcnda.n~ shoul~ be, presents left the office here. tha.n in
They expect to b~ ready for business ber 30, give some of the finest special tude and thanks to my children and !,very conceivable nook and. cranny' confined 10 the county J811 for mnety Ithe past few years. Takmg It all

~ in .about thrte weeks. features in electric productions ever 'l'riends for their more than kind of the Olson farm nothing has been Idays and pay the costs of the prose-j together the holiday trade has been
Mrs. Chauncey Sewell a former given by an eleet"ic show. Don't sympathy and help during my late found to indicate what has become <lutlOn of the case. Imuch better than had been antici-

Wayne young lady passed through fail to Bee this show. little unpleasantnesss, and last but of the child. If this find proves toI Sent to Asylum . pated.
town last Saturday. ~n her way to The little dau,;;.,er of Mr. and Mrs. not least the beautiful and most ac- be what it seems to be of course . -c--------
RnlHlolph where she will visit. rela- Carl Sund died "londay of lung fev- ceptablebox of flowers" from theMa- there wI'II be tartl' d I' Phil Horn of near Carroll was We.have a lot of syrup barrels forsome s mg eveOP-j . . I J h h' .
tives eluring the holidays.. Mrs. er. The child w,," about a year old sonic lodge which decorated my ments, but I do not care to make my brou~ht before the com.mlsslO~er~ of 'Sa e. uet t e t mg for meat.-Ep-
8(1W(\II. rl'l,,;rts Chauncey as doing and had been r.ick with lung fever. Xmas dinner table. I shall probably deductions publi4.at this time and Insan.lty Monda~ for examm~tlOn ler & Co.
wel! at Huron, S. D. The funeral was held from the home be at home to all callers for at least any statement on the case concern and It waR deCided to send hIm to --F---QI'-+--Sal-e--

Harry Beebe l:.nd wife passed yesterday. The parents have the two weeks yet and just as long after, ing this latest clue, purportinlf to the Norfolk Asyl~m ;or treatment.
through Wayne Saturday evening on sympatby of all in their bereave- as anyone may come and spend a emanate from me, is a rank f'llse- The young. man IS _6 yea~s of age 3 Pure Blood Duroc Jersey Boars.
their way to Carroll where they will ment. few mome~ts. With happy greetings hood." and has a WIfe and one child. He JNO.IS. LEwIs, JR.
spend the holidays with his parents. The weather man who has given for the New Year.-You.ra most tru- was at one time in the asylum at p qIi $a!
The children will all be home with us such delightful early winter Iy, R. Pbilleo. The District Court Lincoln. His mania is the helief . u c e
the exception of Harvey, who visit- weather up toand induding Christ- The reguJl'r term of the. District that he is being prosecuted and S. .M.. William'f'n ~d Son will hold.
~d here about six weeks ago. mas has the best Vflshes of every- Prostrated Over Accident Coprt adjourned last week. rhe while he is not violent his relatives ,a .publlc sal!" at tbeIr place one half

Frank. Nelson of near Randolph Ibody. in the. hope that he enJ'oyed a W.ins.ide Co.r., Sioux City Tribu.ne: 1 t' th t f G b feared that he might become so arid rode east?f Carroll, 'on January 9th.

M Ch tm d th h
W h h d d bb as Jury case was a 0 am Ie decided that he could' be better car'_ See sale bill.s for list of stock and

w~ in.toWn Saturday and brought erry ns .as ~ . at. e wi~1 nngJ?g " IS an s .an so 109, vs Fe.rdig. This case was,givelj to . , farm roaebinery.
With him eight large turkeys which e;<tend the Cahfo~Jl1achmatlc condl- John TiedJe, who accld:n~lly shot the Jury about three o'clock last ed for and also r,:celve better treat- -,--~,-,,-,-...,,..
to some extent relieved the. demand tiona at lellllt until New Years. a?~ mortally wounded h,s sister, Ce- Tbursday afternoon. The jury de- ment at the hospital. He was takJn Boys and girl~on I' the". farm who
for 'Christmas turkeys. The turkey Mr. and ¥rs. W:i1bur Chichester Clha, at the p/lTentai ?omenear he.re, liberated on the case till after 1ine to Norfolk Monday. want to get. positiorui iu t1:le banksor
crOll .the past seaRo/l' has been the returned from Omaha cMonday even- walks .the. fioor ~ontinU~lIy praymgI0'clock ~he next morning, being pu t Christmas Trade Good otber buslnessh6ul*!S'wIIl,be interest:<.
thehghtestfor many yearsand there ing. The bride al)d groom fooled tb~t hl~ sl~ter WIll ~lOt dIe. about eighteen hours and finally 're- . . f'd in the !UlnounCement tbat the \...
are'very few farmers who have had several of tbeir frij!Ddj! when they I dldn.~ know It was loaded," he turning a verdict for defend4nt. The hOhd~y trade m Wayne.h~ Grand Isl~d . I!usin\lSS jCoI/ege of
that many to sell this year.. made their jIeparture ~ tbey drove moan~. Wh~n I commenced to IJudge Graves returned home Friday been exceptJOnal1y good. That IS m G.rand Islan.. d . N.eb~... a ~.'.1. ad.. mit

Every. doctor prefers an office to fender instead Of taking the clean It, she .Bald: 'John you'I! shoot afternoon. On Saturday Judge Ieffect to w~at the mer~hants of stude~tS .apin' this ~nter for a
prabtice and after·Jan. 1st it will be afternoon train M ~xpected On ~omebody WIth that gun yet. Then IWelch held an adjourned session IWayne say Without exceptIOn. Sat-s~orfmbusmess course and accept

c.k'ssary for me to confine myself thei'r return several 1 friends' met! It went off. If she dies I want to, consisting mostly of hearing motions 1 orday especialiy was a good day and corecif th
on

.ant .Y'b8nt k eftbe ~the as cashti .
C' • Itoo I t It' J d ' '11 th b . nn h d . . .. e s udenpr ers, e ell re
a strICtly office practice. I am them at the water tank here, expect- . .' .. e c. IS u ge Welch's inteniion a ~ usme= ouses were crow -expensesc~ bepaidafterthe..C?~

'.~.'s..peclally equipp~ for tr.eatment of ing them to get off [there, which Such IS the. gloom m thIS once to hold adjourned sessions of ~he. ed WIth buyers and many extra .I.·S. ~,!iSh..!".(l.ancI. l;l~'!8I.,..·.tirn· i.~,.. ,.!ICC.'..•Pf.tld.'......•.'.•.....
"~"i cbr~nic "diseases and wil confine my the~ did. Rice was Plentiful. The 1happy and hosPltab!e home, compos-! court each Saturday for the ~ur-' clerks were kept busy all d~y long. TIlI.s sel100llil onll'b~ tl\e~m .the'--

~o~~ to such cases. Call if you. de- young couPle go to pou&ekeeping at ed of a large famdy of sons and, pose of disp~singof as much cO,urt I Th.e me:ch~ts were ag;:eeably sll:f~ P'~~d~O~~~: are very

;"liI8,1i~;I;;~~J~.r,o~J.~i" ..;the,..,;:,s,•.",•...,:~I:O~~~I:o}h~f:~I'·'~' ',,:'F;trrlt~.~::;I~~~l~;\l'..,m;:l :;~:;;,;: :~~:.\':r ~1'~~F" r ~'" ~',."" ,'! '
!!<l.iSt"IJiiJ,bJ'"''i:''' 'I" .. I: 1 '\1:-0::,;,,' I I, .' J ,I I .;'hi,,'..;".,';i:li,':',(~I#,J,.m.,"",;:;":+
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Breaking It Real Gently,
There 18 a ruun in congress who is

renowned in the city be comes from
for h1s lmperturhuble c:llnllleSS on ev
ery InHlg-lnHhle o('caBIoll. Tl1l:.~Y tell of
him thut oue uu,r he strolled leisurely
into tbe office of u fricnd.

"1 have jUHt bud ~l chat 'ivlth ,your
l','lte," he saId Uj' W6j- of uegluuing.

....~Vby, I dIdn't k.now ahe was down
town," laid the friend.

"Oh. she wn6n't dowutoWD.... repl1ed
the cona:reSBWilO_ "I called nt the
houl\(>,"

"I didn't know Bile WAUl receIvlug to·
clay," ""Id the husband, with some
om·prlse. "z tholll:ht lb. had II head·
ache."

"She didn't mention It to me," said
the COllgfeaemaD. "Ture "Was a crowd
at the bOUKe.'·

"A crowd~~' eclJ,oed tile .busband.
"Yes," we'ut on ,'the calm WUD.. "Thel

came w1t~ the e~lue:'

"The englDe!" i~wped t1.J. hU50&wl.
"Oh, It'~ all r11:~t," we"t 0" the calm

man. lllt'e aJ.] out D.OW. It wasu't
much of a llre, but I thoni:bt you'd Ilk.
to know Jt." "

N.tion .f Hei••••
In Chl'!a ulgqt I. as aUv. IlII the day

and I. fi)l~ wl\h wh()O~, noloy con·
Te",atl0'l' tpe lill,"",'1: accowpanylng
w;ork, J.)~isterou~ rep~tc. a~d every
other Il,1\wn.lcal, 'Qnnd, In addition,
the dark".s,s I. qne; loq 100",1 of dogs,
.ackle or !:Ccse" bt;aylni:or doukeys,
eroakln,,;, or «0/PI-. the. Iqnealln"o,f
pip, th~ drnm"'at~ of tbe pollcemau
and e'v~nl "8 Jo1~¥le IOIJC ba~ .~Id., "tbe
.lJli:lnl: o.f tbe ~ULro." Iadlvldunlly the
people are -:ruiI 'I 9,r .+ar1et!~, ,o~ u~sup
p~~~ r.Jo!e~t .~~m?n.~,~~~ve~~l a,~d
eoll«:tl~ell .the.r a~ <>J!lra.terrltlc
tribal rutbulme, qDa~Oli~.app!'Ojirl.
ale. name ror Cbln~,!ll!1 }',ever bt;en
.Inn It. "It h~1 'been cal~ the Yellow
Klngdo" iil" Hk\41 ' K:" OW tile be:''''Ui' ~ptrii,ihe~Inr\;r"iio;;,tbe
1!18apy ,,' a' t ." ·rI.N,)oneof
theo 1~1f'!rC a'1~lI<>PrJe 'ibail'tlt"Na: '

~.. ",\1'" .'~'I'i1'",.,·,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,·~,,,,··,·.

~: ~llf~:i~~f' lhffi~1a;~:~~:
been ;,ultivat~·'for~"..-l" ,.". '··iii:C:hl.
InOl.• to. I.e.~.t'..•....n.,:.d. :.In.·.,'.c.. 6.n.. ~.~~...·.o.·.iI,..,<1

1
.e.T.elop::,!Dent' and ~:teeutton'pr~i~~ot only

.18.... "Ta rfetle3. but ~e.' or' DeW ape
'.IM.-co~. ~QQt\'e~I!!i:a*"d, .

1 'I " ••Ii.lt'U'....
'tWb7,J..re:.yclu :~~, ~~.tr~:m~J;y: ~olIC_ItOU9

about th~ preserTatton'. ,o'f 'trees',?" ,.'ask~
oed: t~' ~J1:' ex~rt. ' ,

.~.J1',,,., ~,~~J'ivfre,~, the ,:~~,b ~h~
ta~t~, In .~u~ptt1re are .9m~"What ~

.~teted. ~·t( l5et'nl& to me ~at ,~~e~_ are
trequenll;r "ery, desIrable, thllll'S. for_
ltatuar.r to hide; hehInd,"~WlUlhlngton
Itu.

We were crossing Long canyon on
our- way to Mussel rocks. little Mlldf'
Ilne and Z.

Z took her hand to help her dowll
the steep alde of the canyon.

"It is aucb a JHtJe hand." I 8111<1
fondly. "It ought to be a wee bit
longer. though, for its width."

"What a rUtiUj" lJoy you are, JamitJ!"
Madeline langhed. "What a comlJ/I
ment. "\Vhy didn't you say. 'It is Q

beautiful hand and a perfect one?'"
"I suppose it IB my Scotcb bluntnes.".

~irll.e," I answered, "If I bad 8ald
that. ,ron would ba ve thougbt I was
flattering. I dltln't mean" to Ond fault
\,.. ltb the hnnd, though. It Is a pretty
hand,"

We ellmbed the other side of tht>
can.,·on and started along the trnil, nar
:'OW 8S It skirted tl1e sand hills and
lIal'd to foHo,'\'. At Its end :lladeline
was pink cheeked, uod her hair was
hlowin~ ahout hpr 8\-..'eet fnee In dm:ky
Ittle crlnklm'J.
"I (',Ill't explore the ro('k~ nn£! the

"lln's llUil nIl tile wonders of the dt'ep
:[11 I get In,;r bl't~fllh:' she decluretl,
tll'opp;ng on tlu.' RfilHJ,
"There'~ plenty of' time," I nnSWf!I'·

,·d. {'o1l1fol"tnbly 8lttill~ down by her
\\"e have thb' whole long tiny hefor('

".\ whole IOIl~ ,1JI:"-t" ~he repeuletl
:l1<::!n-.~ly ".\od after the (!f\y, whu!

[h'U '('

:\1)" llUls€' It>ll[IPd, If I 1wd my (h
·i"" I kuc,,· ,·,I.wt would Ill" ufter thl:'

'!;Iy~auotl.wr ua}" aw} IlDotlH'r :lutl ~:

,];1',' IlI'yoml thnt till life wns done, nl~

:npd with love uue] paact} and ~lul1,"

He
"Aud now that yonI' cl,",~dJ:l'r tilt! Il'J

111'0"1' 1\ faillll"p yOll HI'P n rkb !ll,l;J

>:I'·lil'," x1Jt,· n'Itl<lrl';Pt! pr{,~l'Jltly. for 1
11,;\1 lJP81.l sil(.·nt with my thOll~hts,

"y(",,:' ( U\lSWl':'\'ll. tL1I'nlll~ Illy hl':l I

10 Ji:<,.tl'll to till' lhl'ob or Ow t'llgillP ;1
It (':llllP to IllP fuintl)' ou tll{' Ht':\ "ret.'::
Tllnt wus the solln!.l which speIJ(~d r"
liP "Sl.U<.'(.'e:-;,.." By the ~n~llI(,'R worl

....-.....:~---------- .. I DOd theu we took th& &aDOW trallf ,1_.
T'lze • "The day ba8 grown 00 cold, Jamie,

. o. t~ that it won't be pteaaant to stay as weUn.fatlIng I had planned to do," ahe 1llI1d: but herJ C dnrk eyes evaded mine as Bbe saId It

L 'B INA I 1 underlitood. It Wa. not the change
aWe w'RIGHT I of the day that had came to us. but the

HANSON. change in ourselves, in our relations to
Copyrigbted. 1007. by Homer SpTagu<il. each other.

,.;-- 0 to Next day brought news of a I'lt()rrn at

sea. The sun was Ahinlng, but the
waves were running' Immensely hlgh.
Btandlng In the door of my cahIn,
twelve feet above the sands, I saw II
8.nd realized my finish. My house and
the house which sheltered :\fadellne
and the otber hOUBes on the blutr were
probab}:y not In danger. But my dredg
er! When a man stands twel,e feet
above ocean level and cannot view the
open sea because of the height of the
breakers. he cleafly understands the
fa te of a !!Old dredger {)J' any other
ohject In 1m very path.

In the course of hours It wus all
over. L<loklng at the deceptive calm
one never would have imagined the
destruction the sea bad wrought. I
stood on the bea'eh and viewed the
wreck ot my fortune.

Fifty thousand feet of lumber which
had once been the boat lay scattered
along the shore farther than the eye
could reach. Ten. thousand dollars'
worth of machlnery whIch had been
the motive power or tbe boat lay here
and yon in millions of pieces. burying
themselves In the santi, while the work
of brain and toll of hands had been a.
notblng to the sea In ber madness.

Aa I stood there a voice came sweet~

Iy to my ears, and a band was laid
timidly on my arm.

"It Beems Buch a pity, Jamie. Bucb
a dreadful tbing to bave happened.
but I do belleve everything that hap.
pens is tor the best it we can only look
at it right. I'm BO 8Orry, but you
aren't entfrely dlscouraged, are you,
Jamie']"

My pulse leaped at the sound of her
voice. If I could have had her, what
would r hnve cared for any other 1088
In the \j"hole world 1
"'Ther~ are many worse things in

life, git'Ue," I answered, emlJing at
ber. ',I Bhall do the work again;
that's 911. It wouldn't do to let my·
self grqw discouraged."

Then; a. most surprising thing hap
pened. l My little Madeline, with a
wonderful look in her durk eyes, stood
on tiptqe and raised bel' fnce to me.
l'Jam~e, Jet me belp you Brurt again.

I wns ~ueb a l1ttle fool the other day.
You di~n·t tell me you loved me. You
just ta~ked about spending money on
me. an;d you seemed so sure of me
that I .tllong-ht-I knew :you meant it
rl~ht, V but I-I-the dell~and does
('rente tbe supply, .Jamie. The 1a\v is
unfailing."

It whs HllI'h n halting- UHle voice
ntHI ,l\l!('h II f!,'lidOl]H WOe plnl.. faee
"nIHed 1<.. WIll", r ldr~,"e{l Ow tremhlIng
Ilp~ 'w~lh 0111' kllig', thnnl{r", toucb.
Hntl Wl\('ll I lpt t1w lIttJ~~ girl go from
my 'PmlJrtll'l' 1:;)\'-~ 1111Jt~hell. though a l1t~

tl(~ shnklly.
"\Vould you rather l1ayc lost the

bo:tt. JUUlle, una fonnd :rour sweet.
hpnrf?"

And I HllF::\YCrf'll, "Another dredger
c~n he runde, Dut in all tile world
there IR only one :\Illneline""

""A.)f1Jl, r~ft II_ HKLP YOU STAHT J..OAtN,"

the Uny particleI:' of goltl bldlh~ In tt",
hlnck ••n<11\'ere lw-lull ta"'-en out 118 II,)

other device had vver hrought Uk:.1
nut, and the lnv~ntion waR the d.lIld o~·
my brain. Pf'Jrbli1.l)A my jnbllatIon hal:
ru3f1e m~ OT~nmre.

'"To 000 who tU\<1er~tau(lR the Ill.
the (1emand roc l'h)r:rwthlng cre{\t('~· ttl
f:l1f1ply, I h:\ TC ,mc<-eRl'I and rl('hQH, In;
neither I. Rumcltont.'· I remark"'ll arro
gnntJ,., "Madeline. 'yon Aro the- girl fo
Ill~, I wt\nt to CD,lng-e thE." a-old thnt tlln
",nnd «hr." up to me Into In('" au,:
...n.ltl and tnt' ltnen ror lOU. delr, tnt 1

jewel~ to srurk1e In rour little l)lIl~:

f'n~ Rud at your wblte throat ftnd OJI
~'Ol1r pretty hand,;. 1 want to ~pcnlf

my gold tor you RS ft king would g1:Vi'

to hie queen. MIlY 1, Madellne?"
"Wby. .Jt\mle!" ~b.detlne l'rn~ look

lng up nt me, laugblng, though her
t1ark eyes held no hint of laughter.
"Why, .Jamle, you lfllJ turn (loet Je~.

"bnt was Il pretty, pretty ~(leech."

... brefttb from the .ea, plerctnl' COlli,
p::truc-k me. i

UBot 1011 haven"t flnHlfered my (lUCfl,·

lion ,et, <!eM." Z.ok! ho'ttn~ll.

U -r'he dt'lmnnd ror eometblng ~rcatt.':

the .mpply: .Tau I!ltlhl. .Jamle. but ,
(\on"t b~ltevo It be ah,ay" true--not h
fbll1 eaM- aR/way. It t. 1'001.1 or you ti.l

..ant t<> bUl things for me, but I Inust
deelln., ".lt~' thanh." . -.

"BIIt, MAdeline, you hno 10 ".orl.
now, and I could no 8Terytblng for
100.'" ..

TIl. Ilttleheod ...as ralud 10 Inde·
PeDd.ntli.

"Y, 'am, proud to ea~ my own UT~'g
I thon.ht you understood m. l>etter
thaD 'that."

Tbet onktnd breath ·or tho ... altmck
lice ait!tn, 4:.-hfHhlg' my body (tTett ••bf!o"
....ords made 'cold my heart.

.-Y~ '''00 coold cbange J~r mll.d," I
Ilepri, "1 eould walt IIn-tnl"-

..,-nT sour"gropes beco.me' '~' anl"\
tb. mnlherry' lent SAtin'" IIhe ...n&(l.
"too would' tire of wliltlng. "'1 ...
';'on't talk: ahont It any mM'O, ':Pro>,.'
tOm Pesrod sh'an we explore' tbft el.'T"'·;

J rose At otl:eo' nnd 'hetpe«' ber to hr '.
'~'et: Wltbom: ftntmntton And .lmlMt f·'
,Uenett we l&Oked nt tM d11l"for'eftt eo'
ored led,!:t'eB ot the caToe ('entn~, we .aT'·
the little ePo'nlle6 o~· the: ~k., ,-y,

,1.,,04 the ""rio"" COlli Iu f.......:Uen'.

'By MABEL SYMS.

One Night
In the Car.

Copyrighted. lOOT. bl' P. C. EMtment.
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Big BaJ'R1lin Week
During the "'eek of December 21

to 28 inclusive, The Nebraska State
Journal will accept S3 from mail sub- .
sciihers for the whole year of 1908,
without Sunday, or $4 with Sunday.
The regular priee is $4 and $5. This
cut price is only g()od during llar- I

gain Week. and all you have to do is
to mail your remittance to the State
Journal, Lineoln, Neb., during that
week and you will receive the paper'
the whole year of 1908 up to Jan. I,
1909.

The rate goes right back to $4 and'
$5 after these days. Why not come I

in with us?

Beware of Frequent Colds

Asuccession of colds or a protra.c
ted cold is almost certain to end in
chrnnic cat2l'1'h, from which few

_~__ ,______ persons ever wholly recover. Give
-F-,,-;:S;;le or Trade-A'fa~-;:;;-;;;;;-~d every cold the attention it deserves
in Rock County, Nebraska. SeeJohn and you may avoid this disagreeai>ie
Loebsack. disease. How can you cure a cold?

For Sale- Second hand piano 10 \Vhy tot try Chamberlain's Coug-h
first class condltJOn, Call at Vogets Remedy? It is highly recommend~d

!!lil"~~e____ .... Mrs. M. White, of Butler, Tenn.,
For ~le::-Plymouth Rnck Roos-I says: "SevCNlI years ago I was both

ters. Pnce "Oc.- Robt. Stambaugh. ered with wy throat and lungs
Wayne,!'eb,"-- Someone told me of Chamberlain'~
. Wanted Girls to go into train- Cough Remedy.l began using it and
109 for nurses. The Kajar Hospital, it relieved me at once. Now my
~I~omfield. ~b.'":________ throat and lungs are sound and well.

For Rent---Go.od 5 room house with For sale by Raymonds Drug Store.
barn at a bargam to right party .-1.1 =-:..::..::..:::.::..::..:=:..::..:=:..::..::::::
W. Alter, Agent. .. ... Ii
--WAJo.'TED-=Man ~,;;] ~f;-;:;- work'
on ranch in Idaho. Steady job, good
Wages.. Noboozer need apPly.-E'1
CUNNINGHAM, Wayne, Nebr.

_For Sale-Three DurocJersey boar i
Pigs for sale, $20 each. Pedigree fur
nished with each.-H. F. Vahlkamp.

For Sale-After i';'n. 20, '08, I~-='
pect to occupy A. J. Ferguson's res-'
idence therefore I wish to sell my I
household goods at private sale.
Persons desiring to look at them
may call at my residence after Dec.
28, '07.-W. D. Buchanan. 46

F--;;r Sal""":-i ha;~-a few Duroc Jer
sey boars for sale, breeding as good
as the best' such as Orlons. Reide-,
mer, Golddust Jim, Radiator No
28865, Prince Regen t, Roval Pride
Col'ans Pride, and etc. Why, go or
send east to buv your boars when
you can get just "" good at home
and save expenses and also you can
see what you are buying.-George
Buskirk, 10 miles west of Pender-
14 miles southwest of Wayne. I=~!=~==~=~~
==~~=,===

Notice I'Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids wiil be received at the office of
the county clerk of Wayne county,
Nebraska, for County Physician:
from January 190!> to January 1909, i
bids to be filed on or before noon of i
the 10th day of January 1908. I

County Physician to render all.
necessary attendance and furnish all :
medicine necessary for all persons i
who are or who may become a CQun- :
ty charge upon said Wayne county,'
and all those whose circumstances
are such as to require the county to I

provide for them such attendance
and medicine. whether inmates of
the county poor house or not, and all
prisoners that may be in the county
jail duri.ng the year. Said physician
to furmsh at his own expense all
necessary medieines for person:; de-]
pendent on the county for same, and I
also perform all surgical work for,
such persons, including the prisoners I
aforesaid.

Bids to be made for so much for.,
the year.

The Board of Commissiuners re-,
serves the right to reject any and all!
bids.

Bids to be opened at 12 o'clock
noon of tbe 10th day of January
1908.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
3rd day of December 1907.

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS,
County Clerk.

-----

(WANTS1
\:tve cent~ per line each lnsertion."l

l"':;"!~i::~:
i

.~,:?~.I):;;'f~*f;~!~1i1~G,ittr::~7~f~
1'1",I I NEWS FROM 5"OlE5 bergiventheaudi~ncewasforceably. . y n reminded of the great gift of God,

-:...»".__ . THE 0 0 U N T the Savior of the world. The church
1_ =================::::Ilr::::::===== ~ was hansomely decorated with fes-

Work on the New School ill Well tooning. A beautiful twelve foot
Under Headway evergreen tree decorated and iIlum·

_ Ie'- Carroll. I J. P. Jensen arrived from Wes- inated stood at the south corner of
F',om Index: sington. S. D., last week to visit reI- the Auditorium. A liberal offering

Mrs. Oscar McKay and Mrs. Johniatives and others for a couple of ORGANIZE AlITERARY sOClm was given for educational purposes.
Owens were at the county seat Mon· weeks. The Christmas exeJl\iI'es of the
day. E. B. Henderson's brother's wife Presbyterian Sunday School were

Mrs. Robert Gimmell visited in Ifrom Kansas paid the Henderson A Farewell Reception Tendered furnished by the various depart-
W.ayne from Tuesday until Thura-

l
i home a visit for two or three days Mr. and Mrs. McLean ments of the school-Primary, Jun-

day. last week, Tuesday Night ior, Intermediate and Senior-and
M.. and Mrs. Harry Beebe of Utica Miss Maud Lound has an attact of consisted chiefly of songs and recita-

f lk d
. tions approoriate to the· day. One

Nebr. will visit with his 0 s unng I' rheu.matism and was unable to go to
the holidays. her school this week. Supt. Littell w~r~o~h~::;;'~~i"';~1::-;~~ us ~7~~~~:e~r:~a:~:r:~~~~

Mr. Dave Garwood of Randolph, sent a teacher from Wayne to take under headway and a more dilil1;ent ton's class occupied the choir loft
visited Saturday afternoon with his Iher place. and orderly set of students would and led the singing. After the pro
brothers here. Mrs. Chas. Baker, Mrs. A. T. be hard to find. While the work is gram was over candles were lighted

Mr. George Ott was in Wayne Chapin's sister, left for Moose Jaw, new and in some instances difficult, on the tree, just at this point Santa
Monday afternoon attending to some Canada;Tuesday. Mr. Baker went yet our boys and girls take hold of chanced in claiming to be in great
business matters. Ito Des Moines a few days ago and it with a determination that cannot: haste and complaining of the chim

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bellows leave will meet her in St. Paul and will fail to bring success. We shall be ~ ney. He called upon Dr. Frank
Monday for Omaha to visit -their son I continue on their way home. pleased to have visitors drop in and! Gamble to distribute the gifts.
Lester and family.· I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cullen enter- inspect the work at any time. The IBoxes of candy. oranges and per

Misj; Emma Woods spent the after I' ~ined the ~d club. Saturday eve~- doors are open. Walk in. You willi sonal presents were speedily scatter
noon in Wayne Tuesday, returnmg 109 at theIr be~utiful home. SIX not disturb us. The co-operation of· ed among the pupils by Mrs. Leisen-

-. .on the evening t~ain. 'I tables were prOVIded and when the parents and patrons is earnestly so-l ri.ng's class Of boys who acted as

-(

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Evans go to required nu~ber of games had been licited. Igift bearers. About two barrels of
-, Sh lb' I M d f Ch .• ~'played, a delICIOUS lunch was served. clothing and toys were contributed

e' y, owa, on ay or a nSL- , I b h bJ mas visit with Mrs. Eva,ns' folks. As has been the custom for the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marks went to y t e mem ers of the school and

M
d M I P rte d Mr past thirteen y..ars, the M. W. A. of Randolph Saturday. friends to be sent to Rev. J. B. Cur-

H
r. andP rs. rv

d
0 Jr an s. Winside will give a grand ball on Swan Nelson visited Carroll he- rens who will distribute them where

owar oTter an son ames were ,. . d d
W . e visitors last Saturday after- New Year s mght. CollIns Bros., tween trains Monday. nee e .

ayn IQrchestra has been secured to fur. The Christmas Cantata at the Bap-
noon. Inish music, and supper will be pro- John Beaton was at the county tist church was a grand success. be-

Jenkin Davis and John Hamer ivided. seat Saturday afternoon. ing one of the best entertainments of
shipped a car of cattle to Omaha i Robt. Elliott. of University Place Wm. Jenkins sh.ipped a car of bail- the kind ever held in Wayne. It
Wednesday. Mr. Hamer accomlJan- 'f I W' 'd b . . ed hay to SlOUX CIty Monday. ,would have done credit to an v city
· d .. I ormer y a lOSI e oy, IS gettlOg J

Ie them. Iquite a bit of notority of late, be- Julius Herman and John Ahrens church. The evening was ideal and
Elmer Lundhurg :vent through! cause of his being a member of the went to Wayne Saturday afternoon everyone seemed to be filled with the

town on the ~oon tralO, yesterday. : Nebraska debating team. He is on business. Christmas spirit. The crowd began
He had been 10 Randolph attendlOg studying law in the State Univer- Misses Hattie and Ellen and Ralph to gather early, and by seven o'clock
business matters. sity. Clark of Wayne spent Christmas was crowded, even the isles were fil-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sames enter- Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Peterson have ,,;th relatives in Sholes. led and standing room was at a prem-
tained a company of about tW2nty the sympathy of all over the loss of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Halpins were '. ium and a great many were turned
guests last Wednesday. All present i their baby girl, death from the ef- at Randolph between trains Fl-iday, ~,way. The cantat~, was entitled,
report a fine time. :fectsofwhoopingcough taking place doing some Christmas shopping. ~ Santa Claus Land. Tbe opemng

Clement Jones is now visiting Ii Saturday morning. Funeral servi- Ted Theiman and wife returned scene represented a frost pa~act'with. . . the queen on the throne land her
with his uncle, K Evans. He arriv-

I
ces were held from the Methodist fro~ Arc~dIa, Iowa. F~lday even109, maids of honor near wrappin and

ed 1\lesday eVl>mng. Mr. Jones IS. church Sunday afternoon at three, havlOg spent a week With theIr par-· add . Ch' t ,-- g d
f Red 0 k I I 'I resslOg ns mas pac1Uiges an
· rom a , owa. Rev. Lawson officiating. ents. ,letters. The queen was dressed in

W. R. Olmstead has. just about I . Mr. Har.gitt.left for G.rand Island an elaborately trimmed gown of

finished the new stock yards for I . Marned d t t kMon ay mornlOg, expec 109 0 ta e Iwhite; the costumes of the maids of
/ John -Shannon. They are quite an At t~e home of H. E. Hanson, fa- the position of fireman on the Union honor were light blue, rose pink and

improvement for that locality. .ther of the bride, Mr. George L. A.n. PlIClfic raIlroad. i pale yellow. The queen first called
· Grant Simmerman left yesterday Iderson of Fullerton, Nebr., and MISS Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroed and, her little fairy dressmakers who were
for'Pierre,S. D. where he will look Ethel T. Hanson were uniu:d in holy Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kaiser left ': dressed in pink with little white ap
after some matters pertaining to wed.1ock by Rev. ~. J. RlOg.er on Monday morning for Arcade, Iowa. irons and scissors in hands told in

- the claim that he took in that coun- Chnstmas day at hIgh noon In the to spend Xmas with home folks. I'song how the II'ttle dre""'>. for the
. presence of a large number of near ~

try last year. friends and relatives. Our hustling hardware dealer, Christmas dollies were progressing.
_The. usual literary society has been The groom is a yonng man of ex- Geo. Theiman, has made some im-· J d J

t
, 'zed - . the Welsh settlement celle!1t appearance and character. pr.ovements in his store recently and .ur ensen has sworn out a com-
orgam m. . He IS deputy county treasurer of pIal t b f J d H te h .
It met last mght for the first time Nance county, Nebr. The bride is has added a new line of Keen Kutter n e are u ge un rc arglng
this winter in the. Congregational well known' in this community and goods. Fred Bruecher with assault with in-
church. An excellent program had has been a ~acher in the public tent to do great bodily injury. Both
been arranged for. schools. She IS also a graduate ,!f E.;H. Kuehlman, our new hotel parties live west of Winside and it

the Warne Normal. After a SIX prop'"!etor. came homEl • Satur~ay appears from reports of the affair
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mossman and weeks, VIsit in Iowa they wil! return mornmg to spend the holIdays With that the trouble lted f too

two daughters arrived here yester- to Fullerton-where they WlII make his family. Mr. Kuehlman trav..ls much booze. Onr~~istmas':v~ Jen
day 1100n for a ~isit during the holi- their future home. for the R. Herschel Mfg. Co. of sen and Bruecher drove to Winside

days at the home of their daughter MARRIED-John H. Roland and Omaha. together where they spent several
Mrs, . James Ritehie and son Seth Amy R. Hanson, at the home of the The Christmas exercises at the hours on friendly terms and in a
MosSman. bride's father, H. E. Hanson in Wil- church on Tuesday evening were a II neighborly way. Additional refresh-

Mrs. Edna Slater is to be home bur precinct. at 4 p. ni. December su~cess in every respect. The child- ments were carried with them on re
Saturday for the Christmas holidays 24th. The ceremony was performed ren all acquitted themselves with, turning home and at Mr. Jensen's

__' She co-nies from.St. Louis where she by .Rev_ C. J. Ringer in the presence credit. Special music by the choir' place a friendly game of cards were
" is a student in the-Barnes Medical Iof about thirty relatives and friends. was well worthy of mention. Old started which finally terminated

School. Her sidter Ina Heeren will The groom is a well known and high- Santy was there and did his full duty with charges of cheating. The com
also be at home from her studies at! Iy respected young man of Wayne in distrihuting candy and nuts, and. plaintant says Jensen became so ab
M-orningside. College at Sioux City.! county. The bride i~ also well known in making everyone happy. ;usive that he ordered him out of

Last Fridav evening about six 0"1 and greatly esteemed and a gradu· The young- people of Sholes and the house, but inst<,ad of leaving he
cloek Mrs. n~v. Sam Jones stepped ate frum the ~ayne ~ormal college. vidnity have urganized a literary and hung about the place and it wasnec
outside of Ilerkitchen door and slip- After a monlth sl'I'lsltkm Kansas the debating 80cietvwhich meets every, essary to put hIm out a seeond time.
ped and f"ll. The result was she young coup e WI rna ':' their hom,: Friday night in'the "hurch. The 'of" ,Th"rt J"nsen hurried toa neighbor
is now nursing a badly broken "'.-rist. OWn a farm about ~ mIles north 01 f1cers elected are Willi" Hulbert' and returned WIth two boys whose
The feaJ\lre of the break is that one ayne. president· Hvrel ~foat., vice-presi: assistance he claims was necessary in

.of lhehones was slivered Th-i. to- On December 24th at 4 p. m. oc- dent; Mi~ P~welski, sec~etarY; Miss order to defend himself and his home
gether'with Mr. Junes age makes cured a pretty wedding at the hQme Ida Clark assistant secretary; and from threats made by ~ruecher.
the accident serious. of Mrs. Roberts. At the sound of Miss Fair, treasurer. A short pro-I The latter met the returnlOg party
. The local lodge of K. P'. at their the sweet ~t~ain.·ofmusic furnis~ed gram has been prepared and a good iIn the publIc road and 10 the c?mbat

.' Md' h I. ..d -h by the artistiC touch of Prof. DaVIes, attendance is desired for the first Ithat ensued .Jensen got decid~ 8UPERINRENDENT'S NOTICE.
meetmg~ 011 fiJI DIg t ; ecte t e the contracting parties, Miss Eliza- meeting the worst of It, from what j}e--clllims Teache",,' eIamwat;ons will be l(iven

_~fOlln\Vi\\g:. Ch:<ncellor t,ommander, beth James an" Mr. Clarence 0.' by a club in the hands of43ruecher. ilielhlrdFridayand Sa,urday follow·
. J. DaVIS; VIce Chancellor•.Chas. Auker took their place under a pret- Last Saturday evening the beauti- Both of Jensens hands were nearly Ing of each mOllth. A. E. Ln-rELL.

_.'1' : <'dford; Master.at arms, Richard tyarch from which was suspended a ful and spacious home of Mr. and broken and his head sustained al=====~Oo:n~n~l]'~:sn:perIn::",:n:d:e:n~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~
'II Clo,,~on; Prelate. Gomer Jones; weddl'ng bell d' f 11 Mrs. Moats was the scene of a gen- frightful gash, and Dr. Cherry, of
", \ . f R d d·Se I W'll' • an 10 a ew we I ak' th e t bei g d 8,. Keep.er 0 ecor an a, I Ie chosen words Rev. Parker Smith of era merry m 109, e ev n n Winsi e, experienced quite a task in

',1 Je~k~ns;,Master of :Work, Ed Taut- the Baptist church addressed the in honor of the McLean family who sewing up the victims wounds. No
'il wel~, .Master of EXc.hequer, T. O. guests al)d then spoke the words are soon to leave for University time as yet has been set for the hear

.Lo\lg,. Mm:ter of F.mance,Ernest that made thel'l man and wife. Place at Lincoln. The guests began ing as Sheriff Mears up to noon had
Busch, Insld: Gnardlan: ,Albert Pet- Following congratulations all were to arrive at six o~c1ock and an hour not made his returns. It is likely
erson; Outside GuardIan, Henry $erved with a substantial dinner to latE'r were all seated around the that the mixup was the result of a
Trantwein.' The officers· will be h' h Il d'd· I . . l'h table partaking of the, delicious drunken row in which all were to
installed at thl' first-meeting in w IC a I amp e Justice. e fruits and sweet meats and sipping bl e
January. bride ia one ofWayne'sbrightyou?g the coffee that only Mrs. Moats can am.

women and a member of the Bapti~t make. After three hours spent in Among_the Christmas wedd4!gs,
Winside church and hl1B been C?gaged 10 renewing "ye good auld times" th~ two were solemnized at the Presby-

I:Fro", T,ihlmo. teachm~school !for ~m,e time. The guests retired to their r<)SpeCtive terian parso1lll2'e by Rev. Osborne.
,-, The ind ications are that Cupid grtlom IS an energetic young :armer homes, regretting to say. goodbye, The first was that of. Mr.. George,

will get busy about _Christmas fr0n:'. o~e of 'rayne county s best but wishing Mr. and Mrs. McLean Hughes and Miss Gail SmiijJ. The,
, time. famlhes'l An~l'Iber o~ us:ful. pres- and the young people unlimited hap- bride is the. daughter of l'dJ:. and

Mrs. L. S. Ne"ham went over. to entsw~ recel~edfrom fnends both piness in their new home. Mrs. R R. Smith who are well
:SiomtCity Tuesday, returning Wed~ present i and absent.. ' Theyounir . known in Wayne. The groom is a

., . ., couple left on the evenihg train for Christmas at the Churches f
,,,e~ay evenmg.. ' Deadwo6d wh~re ·th·e" wl'll spend young armer living about seven

"Klly" Prince is "cou t' ". , Christmas was celebrated Christ- miles south-west of Wayne. They
,.:' ,n. I . .k W. r. 109 10 some time be ore goipg to house- mas_ eve in all the churches in the went· west on the morning tram'.
: ... 1 . '1,1.' a~ne thiS wee. mSlde girls k' I ~ '.fi : 'i pIe$! take notice. . _ eepm~·i··. city b~·appropriateexercises.Active The contracting I?arties in the after-
t. . J!HOd f '1 d Married at the Pres ytenan par- preparations h.ao.' .been. und.er way \' n.o.on were Miss Pearl Kill.ion of
,'i .. ' /'! .1 '. v~an an . amI y epart- sonage on Thuray afternoon Dec- for several weeks previous. Wakefield and Mr. Wm. Richardson
~.'...'....' ...'. ,tid.. f~.r t!,-"ir new home at Whit.e ember 16th, • Tho!.. C. Jensen At St. Pauls'Lutheran Church, on of Wayne. Mr. Richardson is well

I:::,~ ~~, S.~., Tuesday. and Mrs. Tin Nelsoh.. The con- Christmas eve. a large audience known in educational circles and at

1~'tt. Ml'S. Louie Needham went~~ tracting partieS willlivr. near Wake- w.. as p.. rese.nt to ]iste.n. to,.. ,.th.C Chris'. t-..lp.r..esc.n.. t is e.ngaged.,. in.. the Pilger,"~,' W'!l~SaturdaYaftemoonand"WSI field,Nebr.,near which place the masservicewhich was rendered by schools. He and is wife will make

<'" .~~ ~ents, for two or three Gays. groom bas resi~ed~orfFetim.....,e.,th~ "tool and choir. ~ ~yery D;~~ .~ their present ho~e.

l~i!~~,I:f!i:l+iIJ; I) ·1',111· .... ·.1': 1 .1 1. II' !II
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D,

Neb

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne,Neb.

Wayne, Nebr

Dentist

Attorney-at-Law

Attorney and
Counselor-at-Law

All kinds of Mason work

~~erl~~'l~:;I~~~~~f~~I:~~i~:t~rr
repair:.>.. Estimates furniEhed

nrnduntC' Knnnutl City Vctcc
er Innry CClllc'ge. A8l:*i~tQtlt
Stute: VctcrJnariau.

Dug Wells, Co ....es, Cislcrll~.

{~~rDk~r~tlc(~fditch wurk, pipe

:Suti",fucuon Guaranteed•

Professional and BulDe"

WILL R. O'NEAL, D. V. S.

William Broscheit

F. M. THOMAS
Osteopathic Physician
r;:irst floor Wayne Na
tIOnal Bank building

Phone, residence 167, qffice 119

A. NAFfZlliER,

DR. G . .I. GREEN

f~H:~~~~~cf~~~~~rIil:)l~~itn~a~~
~\):~ltJ(jdatl(JnH. lJu~t8cher

Phone 65 Wayne, Neb.

F. E. GAMBLE
Osteopath

Office in Mellor block
opposite 1st Nat'l bank

Phone, office 23, residence 16

Fred EICkhoff

OffieeoverStatebank. Phone 51

I. W. ALTER
Bonded Abstractor
Real Estate and Loans
Insurance·Collections

Opposite Union hotel, Wayne

Hydrllujic wells
and . Windmills

Telephone 39 Wayne, Neb

1doorsouth whnebam, phone253

Telephone 106

ED. TEAETKE

First Nat'J Bank Bldg Wayne

Telephone 79

11. 6. LEISENRING, M. D.
Surgeon and Physician

;;'~fff~e~~~~N~ld~i~~~att\~~~
Office:Moorewc8t of pOl:ltoffice

Wayne, Nebr.

John L.!Soules
Ayctiqneer .

~~~~b~~. c~:;7o;j~~:~~~~
He~,ald ,o1ll~

JUD. GARWOOD

JAMESl..UCKEY

Bo~396

'Wayne,

~~1~:E4fo~oH-:~J~~~]ri~~,~~e~
full line of ,these desirable
t~;:~die8 car be had at his

1 blk west, 1nfrth M. E;. chur~h

George R. Wilbur

over Citizens Bank, Wayne,Neb

A. IR. DAVIS

Blankets,
and Robes

a tremendous
results' in

coffee

Wm. Piepenstock

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE

Call and examine our line. The
quality is unsurpassed. and we
sell them at the right price.

Complete line of

..~.~~ ...

ICitiZ~~~.tedBank il:
A. L. Tucker, Pre5ident i

H. C. Henney, Vice Pre5.
D. C. Main, C85hler

H. B. Jone5, A.5.5t. Cl1lIhler i
;<V ;.,

ClIpltlll and Undlvld•• Pro i
$100,000.00 i

;<V ~
DIIU3CTOR.s ft

A. A. Wl'lch H. C. Henney
D. C. Main G. E. French
A. L. Tucker James Paul

~~.•...•..~.~.".4."~
Manufacturer of
and dealer in

Woyne, Nebraska

Ha~ness and
Saddles

Arbuckles' is
organization that
economy, and gives
d:dnkers in the United States
the cheapest good coffee in the
world.

We have our own offices in
Brazil, charter our own vessels
that bring tho coffee to our
own docks in Brooklyn, own
ourown st~res where the green
~offee matFes ~d improves.

~. Arbuck:1¢s' Ariosa Coffee

is Dot touc~~d. bY' human hands i

-it is cleap.ed,~orted,roasted,

pac~agel1fU1d.w:ejghedby .~-

"J, !.,g~:m~~." .1 ~~~~tt\~n'" m()$tl;y
CODstructe~ ~Y'9JrownJQ.ac~:I!

istsinour o~slL()ps•., ," ....• ,.·.5,:..8,....•.1.e.. ,..C.. a.at.·.n~ I.orUC•.S,.':. ,.th~.I)aclt~g~);""fory~~~,'Jlt()tect·o~~~ti~!:..I,.~~::::;::= ~.
that.'you .ma-lbtf''iI.:.osi..tiVetl1at. :.:V ~
ceive tne g~n~iti~Arbuc~les~~,',..!! 'S'AtE :BILLS
Coffee eyery tlmc:-!l0' ma~~,~.s:x~~
yC?u buy It oJ; what pnceyou,p~1i~'Yt(,
'W;ill tell you. where .,ou'c-an~!'bl1YI

...·A\r~ubfkJ.es'f.~r... ,i...Pli\ G9~("ie if ... ypq,:::bilY~(,~i,.,,,:
trou 'le.1n I~dmglt., .

ARBtJ\.~ ..J3!1W8-, N~ 'J."OIl< -::-.

Everything first-class and
guaranteed.

J. S. Lewis. Jr

====-==--_._..===

SUPERINRENDENT'S NOTICE.
Teaohon' eJ:aminatioDB will be j;liYen

'·be tblrd Friday and Batnrday follow·
ing or • ...,b month. A E. LITTELL.

Ooonty Soper1ncende II

..t*t*t*ttt.t.*••t*i~+

BLANKS

Full sheet blanks, peI: 100. each
additional 100.

~ sheet blanks, pe. 100, each addi-
tional 100. .'
,200 Instructions to voters [card

board llxI4·14xI9.) . '
100 Election notices (40 lb. linen.)
i sheet blanks, pet. 100, eacij.··. addi-

tional 100. . ,.
k sheet blanks, per 100, eac"; addi-

tional 100. ,
All to be printed on bothlsides,

tabbed, printed on pap~r et:a1 to
Dundee legal,and in such fo m as
may be required by the di erent
county officers. i

Separate bids must be m~de on
each class of supplies in thE!- esti-
mate. , .

All supplied to be furnishe,f as or-
dered. ~

The County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all Jlids.

.Bids must be addressed to ~Coun
ty Clerk" and marked "ProJlOsals
for Books, Office Supplies, llianks
and Stationery." ;

All bidders must file go(>d and
sufficient·bond for the faithfUl per
formance of their contract. .

Dated ~t Wayne, Nebraska, this
3rd day of December, A. D. 1907.

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS,
County Clerk.

se~~d3~~~~0:~~~n.tl~p~~~~ ··D.;kTm~·~i~~~1l1be;- 21
bacJ' 8lUJIe tabOWiii~ 'tabs 1 st to 28 inclusive, The Neb~.St!r.te
aJpbab:~eta})s sall leath~r.fo~ tax JournalWill~pt $3 from milr#Ub.
list . , " ..' seiiberaforthe whole year of 1008,

200 reversible envelopes; printed without Sunday, or $4 with Sunday.
and used ~ courtwrapp~rs. The reguilir price is $4 and $5. This

lOOtigurmg pads, 8i<lS, one side cut price is only good during Bar.
rUled, per lb. .'. . . . . d II h to d .

Poll bookS for 1908 (bid per gain Week, an a you ave Q 18
book. to mail your remittance to the State

Poll book envelopes (bid per doz- Journal, Lincoln, Neb., during tpat
enJII k (b'd d') week and you will receive the. paper

a ot sac s I per ozen. the whole year of 1908 up to Jan. 1,
STATIONERY

Envelopes No. 6~ high cut, white 1909. . $4 d
wove, xx quality, with return card The rate goes rIght back to an
per 1000. $5 after these days. Why not come

Envelopes No. 10 high cut Manilla in with us?
xxxx best quality with return card ------
per 1000. When the stomach, Heart or Kid-

Envelope'! No. 10 high cut Manilla ney nerves get weak, then these or-.
and white with return card per gans always fail. Don't drug the
1000.

Statements per 1000. Stomach, nor stimuJale the Heart or
Letter heads per 1000. Kidney., That i8 simply a make·
Circulars 8x1O print paper, per shift. Get a perscription known to

100, each additional 100. Drnggists everywhere as Dr. Shoops
Note heads per 1000.
Printed postal cards, per 100, each Restorative. The restorative is pre-

additional 100. pared expressly for these weak in·
1000 blotters, cut 4h12, very side nerves. Strengthen these nero

best. ves, build them up with Dr. Shoop's
8000 ballots, official and sample, T"'-storative-tablets or liquid-and see

one half of each for general elec- "'"
tion how quicklp help will come. Free

8000 official ballots for primary sample test sent on request by Dr.
election. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health is

surely worth this simple test. Fel·
ber's Pharmacy.

Notice

NOH'l.'Hli:ASTJlERN

NEBRASI~ANEWS

CERMAN HEATER.

Is a Flueless Base
burner, for any kind
of{uel.A floor warm-

~.Ier~~.....

I

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ink-One dozen quarts of Arnold's
Carter red ink per quart.

Pens---Spencerian, Aaron's or
medium, per gross.

Pencils---Dixon Hex, No.2 and No
3 or cracker jack with white rubber
tips, per gross.

Hardmuth copying No. 77, Faber
No.5 per gross.

One gross election pencils.
2--lx24 inch rubber rulers. 6--1

xl2 inch rubber ru·lers.
One dozen 8·oz. Sanford's paste.
One dozen bottles Sanford's mucil

age.

~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~_~~~~~:_~~~~~_~~~~~~~I One dozen David Auto. Ink standNo. 200-301j-201.
One dozen pyramid pins.
4 gross Faber rubber bands No.

1150. .'
2 dozen No. 1'02 Faber's typewriter

erasers.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ISteel erasers Westenholm, Ivory" handle8, 1 and 2 blades, per doz-

~nza SnYd~a farme-;:]i~~;T~hei;;;achings areili~rou-;h]y pra~- enEnam boxes for filing IOx4xl-IOx4
near McLean in Pierce county was tical. It has departments devoted x2-lOx4x6 bid by dozen of each.
accausted by a highwayman one to horticultural, poultry, sheep, Ten dozen cork tip bank pen hold-
night last week,.beatcn into. insensi- dairy, veterinary, laws affecting far- ers-Tower's patent.
bility and robbed of what money he mers, current events,house and home One half dozen typewriter ribbons

d' 3 remington and 3 oliver.
had' in his possession. The' robber Sunday school lessons, e itor.al com- 100 sheets carbon paper, 8x13.
has not been located. ment, live farm gossip, etc; and its Ten reams teachers examination

An old maid informs 'the editor of contributors include able. and suc- paper.
h' er that within five min'- cessful farmers and expenment sta- 6 boxes typewriter paper, 8x13

,t IS pa
f
P
t

h . h e tion experts throughout the. West. heavy.
utes a er a man reac es om, 'f . h' "'t 3 boxes typewriter paper 8x13
if his women .folks are found Many armers.Jll t IS VIC.nI yare onion skin.
of \Jim, he has every onein the house already subscrIbers for the Home- 6 boxes typewriter paper, 8x13

'f"" h' W d .hshe stead and all should be; as whatever ·medium.
WknlU.)~ on· 1m. On er, ow adds to the practical knowledge of

ows. the farmer increases the value of
Ponca is forming a stock company land and enhances the prosperity of

with' a capital of$l2,000 to operate the community. We take subscrip
.them,ill }here and. build a. farmers tillns for this sple!1did farm paper at
elevator m connectIon. It IS propos- this office; and, i)y special arrange
lld to run the mill with a 50 horse ment with the publisher, can give
~ producer plant and engine, the you a low subscription rate for it in
main object beinl\" to establish and connection with the Wayne Herald.
maintain a better grain market'
there.

.',_•.,1

"Why didn't Bryan hold the next Notice· is hereby given that sealed
national convention in Omana, Lin- bids wiil be received at tlie office of
eolnor Sioux City," says a Wayne the county clerk of Wayne county,

Nebraska, for County Physician
coullty democrat, "so we all could from January 1908 to January 1909,
attend and let loose and 'holler?' bids to be filed on or before noon of
Haven't we the biggest kind of a the 10th day of January 1908.
one coming?" without doubt, Sioux County Physician to render all

necessary attendance and furnish all
City would be willing to donate \{iv· medicine neeessary for all persons
erside park as a very suitable place who are or who may become a coun
for the 30,000 faithful of north Nc- ty charge upon said Wayne county,

.brakka to eongregate to "let loose and all those whose circumstahccs
andholler," even if the national con- are such as to require the county to

provide for them such attendance
vention is held elsewhere.-Nebraska and medicine, whether inmates of
Echoes in Sioux City Tribune. the county poor house or not, alld all

prisoners that may be in the county
H. A. Walton reports a visit from jail during the year. Said physician

Bupposedhorse thieves Thursday t<l furnish at his own expense all
nigh t of last week.. He sa,ys they al- necessary medicines .for persons de-
ways take a look about the barn pendent on the county for same, and (Seal)
just before going to bed to s('e that also perform all surgical work for

, . h Th 8uch persons, including the prisoners Beware of Frequent ColdseVel'ything is all rig t. at even- aforesaid.
Ing Mr. Watton was aWay from Bids to be made for so much for A succesSion ~f colds or a Pfotrac.
hO!'le and his brother Joe, went out the year. ted cold is almost certain to end in
tortne usual roundup, . and folln(j The .Boar? of COI!lmissiuners reo chronic catarrh from which few

. serves the right to reJect any and all. h' II '1'. G'
the!l'eaf door to the':barn, which bids. .. ' . persons ever w 0 Y recovllr':, Ive
hadibeen stapled shut.andnot in'use;'Bidil to be openea at 12 9~clQck every cold the attention it d~erves
toril'ofl'. orbis was tile' '(wening it noon of the 10th 'dily of January .and you may avoi~ this disag~eable

';snowed and fresh tracks ~ere~en 1908. . ... , 'disease.. How can you cure a cold?
eaililtg to'and:l'rom thed~6r.Sili)rt- 3J~~Z:oftJ;;~~i;er~9g~~ka, this :Why tot try .Ch~mberlain'st~90Ugh

'"t''1':,IY~tenl1isateamdrpve up an,d i. ,CHA,!i1, W,.i.~EYNOLDS, R~medy? I~lS highly recom. ended
';:.~•. ;(:iwid~b.Q,'.~.·.t.: ..io..tu....m.i.it.,.b..U.t.s.e.. ei.n&'t...n.:;.· (Seal);" . County Clerk. Mrs. M. WhIte, pi Butler, 'i'.' enn.,
:':~:: .sti~i'inlt'abo~~t!.'~pJace, the! : 'f\aY~: "Sever@'J.Y'14r~ ago! wj>oth-
'('H· on.. iMr;·Walton'saY8.the .oc· ""Notice! ere(Lwith ~y.t,Il.r2!!~ .;1nd.un,gs,'
t'J'ii"of tH~'$'~htele:'Yeil~.\iI'iiBlhHl.;'~~bti~e~lsberebYgi~t~ that sealed Someone told me. of Chamb dam s
. tJynot'wl~hiriti-'t;o~ive;e.hance. bid~'willbe'received at the office of Cough ReniedY"~ikegan usin 'It and

'n:'" The6aaln wairbeiIig the county cll:'rk of .Wa~e county, it relieved me at.·9nce. N my
,.' from' Mr:"W;alc Nebraska, fOl'the f?]Jowmg supplies throat. and lungs /U-e.sound a well.

d'" ·····L ·.for the year 1908, bids to.be filed ,on FIb R .', d . D t
a~;~..~~e:..;,_~~-o:r: b.efore}l'Jluary M, 199,,8,.. . or sa e Y aymo,ll s rug, ore.

" " . ·"'i' ':"\~~i;t·.ijBlds· to:.be· opened',Januaryl0th, ..
,.(,~. ,..'.... "', 1908.' '. '.' ..' .. . Piano~ning

llcr.W'~~!;i,pa8e~ qnsq.\l1\d .•, . BOOKS I Having' located':' permime Iy in
"O': ol)'''sclence and prl\ctice, j. . . .' Wayne I soliriit Y.lOur pia')o uni'!g
'ji~J'<\" . ,... .rn"oi~)Iiij)iirtant or'J>rofit~ .,~record books (2 printed, 4plilin) and guarantee the best of ~ork m
1':·~:i:ab)e:thilJ'\:now.~T...h.eHomestead. ' an'~t'qr.patent flat. 0pE1ner Byron & that line. Leave .order at thl'office.

..... . . '. .w. ".a··...·.d.·: live :stockpi.:p·~r1':e8t.01140 Ibs:, fUl.l l~ather. boun.d, Fred R. Lister, piano tuner.:", .
,7.:.:, " ,', . '•. : ..., 'With canvllSl\ Ja(lkets. " .. •

.ialled.. eve~y:'.Q1u~s'day . lit pes.: i;3500 personal proIJEirty schedule~ ,"es Iowa ·18!j.l!.~'bestexvoliefitilunchedand folded.. . ....••... To'Sheep and Hog Breeders
,," 'i.·.~a;.'~'i"~!!'~TilEi H9tneii~ddl~!lOtfuf'"'rii~eij;>U! I prhitM""and Fo~ Sale:-100 Shropshire bleeding

""·i"!·':' .....",,,\, .bound,samellllinowmuse.·. F PI "'''Ch' b b d
iI,ij«>: llye.~pon;;"i~·~92ien .. chattelmprtgage .. files; <:!weg.. our oau.. ma o..rs an

far ~rtlint;'dJ!tubsa')d nttmbered' 100. t~o Duroc. Jersey ~ar p~.-H.
f~t:....~. eaCh fil~;..: I .'. ...L.·.u..sh,!,,"":"Yv'.. ~e,Nebr. I- .~ ,. f~

i~(~:':;,!,~\,:\:/i:" ;':''",:; (',-. ' : f1,' !~,,'l,~_


